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YN the appreciation andr" njoyni ent af Art we
have perhaps a greater
blessing than in any
other natural grace we,
possess. Art allures
the soul up)ward ta the

brighiter world af trulli and -beauty. By
ils subtile insinuations it bans power to
aivakc-n in us the highest, noblest senti-
mients af aur nature, and by repeating
thern, ta create in us a permanient nobility.

Ail Art is imitative and the hiighest
abject af ils imitation is nian himself in his
plîysical and mental nature. If it rePresents
other abjects than mian, it is oniy thraughi
their beaiupon himi that they have in-
terest. 'lie qucen of ail Arts is pocty.j
ihe ather arts can imiitate material min,

ianid ail the beaulies of nature, but paetry
atone possesses the rayai power of pictur-
ing man's mental nature. It is not indeed
avs minute and dermnite inil s delineation
li the atiiers, îîor can i t, presenting its
images indirectiy ta the mmiid, be as vivid
in ils representatians as tbose which appeal
directiy ta the senses; but, if it lias the
defmniteness of nane il lias the compre-
liensiveness ai al. Altbough %ve- cannot
sec the 1«iowing berd wind slowly o*cr the

e,»or the 'l plouglîmian lianîeward pied
bis weary ivay," as though the scene lay on
canvas bciore uis, yet we lierceive it little
less distinctly, and aiong with it, wbat no
othier art alone couid afford, we bear «Ithe
curfew tait the kneil of parting day " and
féei the 1soieinn stiliness of the air."

Poetry is iherefore the emibodiment of
ail the Arts. Its 0l)jcCt is the expression
af the beautifui in languige. To accomi-
plisiî ibis, ils primary airn must bc ta
please, and through pleasure ta inistruct
and cievate. Its subject nîust be particu-
lar, for we calinot perceive beauty in the
abstract ; and aithougb, it deais with the
saine subjects as science it daes so for a
different abject -and in*a different mianner.
If it deals with a historicai fact it miusi
clotlhe it with special charrns, the creatian
of the paet's imagination. If it undertakes
priniarily and principally ta instruct, it
oversteps the bounds of its province, and

ta preserve its identity as P<)er) il iust
introduce digressions and en tcrtainnments
ai its owvn in order ta pronounice the shib-
boleth.

Fromî this iL 'vould foliow that thiat
species af î)oetry known as the Satire is
not poctry in the fuflest sense of the terni,
because it is esscntialiy didactic. It ainis
ait the follies and vices af nien, and tries
by cxposing them'to the searci-liit of
ridicule ta show ibieir baseness, and ta turn
popular sentiment against themn. In treat-
ing af suchi abstract subjects it djcpartsý
froili the ideal of truc paeîry and lias ta
miake aniends for s0 doing in another

'a. lle anc redeeming quaiity, aside
frorn the charmn of verse, upon -wbich it
relies ini arder ta furnish uthe requisite
arnount of picasure is its %w-it. And aithoughi
it is banished frorui the company af the
mare exquisite orders af poetry, it consti-
tutes a littie mealin af its own, and lias «-
unique mission of uts owvn. The satire bas
been anc of the mnost effective instruments
the world af letters lias ever used for the
correction ai humnan maorais, and if we
compare it with otiier classes of poetry ini
reference ta whooicsame influence it wvill
occ:upy no humble place in aur estimation.
Froni iLs infancy it bias been tic 1' terrar
and aversion af foots and knaves." T'le
seriaus gravity af the Romnans, eageriy em-
ployed it in censuring public aind private
vices. And iin nodcrni bistory it lias beei
the sting of iiterary muen aý,minst persanni
rivais and enemries, as well as public
faibles.

Satire is the naine the aricient Romans
gave ta a species of poetry of which tlîey
nîay be said ta bc tbe inventars. It is
interesting ta, trace the derivaiori af tie
naine as it throws saie light an its prinmary
character. T7he word Satire was uscd in.
ils substantive signification ta denote a
dish filled with a medley of ingredients,
and bence the original Roman satire %vas
prabably -a nîedtey of lyric and dramatic
representatians; but the keen banter anîd
the coarse jocularity ai those tinwritten
productions bore ltlde resemblance ta thc
earnest carping criticisni of later satire.

Th'le first ta deal with mnen and mnaniiers
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in that peculiar nianner wbicb lias ever
since been recognized as the satirical, %vas
l.ucilius. Few of bis works are extant
but froni the remiarks of Cicero and H-orace
it is evident that lie wvas a renirkable
poct.

After Luciiius thc satire, with ail othier
kinds, of poetry, languishced for a tinie, and
flot miii the age of Horace 'vas there any
iliiprovenieft or addition miade to the
formier. Hiorace's satire sketches the
ianners and custonis of the Augustin age
in Ramie. "Arch Horace strove to
ii-end.Y His satire thougb occasion ally
bitter enough is gencrally geniai, playful,
and persuasive. 'l'le mariner lie chose is
sbloiwn by bis owîî wvords in which lie
inquires.

"quanquuni ridenteni dicere verura
Quid vetat?»

lie set before imiself the task, and
gloriously lie accomplisbied It, of develop-
ing the old Romnan satire. Under his
la-d it deveioped mbt a branch of coi-
position peculiariy bis own, and in tic
peculiar species of it iii whicb lie dieait, lic
has been unrivallcd. Th'le position lie
takecs in criticising mcin is that of one of
ien, in bis nianncr of treating follies and
vices lie lias beeîi happily likened to a
picador playing around a miad bull.
Always observant of prudent raioderation,
lie stili enforces bis wvords wvitl sucb sound
Sclise and gay and Iiveiy %vit that lie exerted
a very poiwerfui influence not oniy -apon tie
itte for iviiich lie ivrotc, but upoîî ali îvhoni
bis satires have reachied.

A century Iater than Horace, wben
Roie w~as tic Roîne of Nero and )oini-
tiani and ivlien Romain scciety hiad failen
into the last stage of decay, the satire
becarne ini the haîîds of juvenal a Ilsaeva
iiidignatio » to scourge thii uîonstrosities
of that depraved city. His style differs
frnmn that af Horace in the attitude lie
bimiself assumes in mîetiuîg ont chastise-
int. He is flot like Horace, a niaîî of
thc %vorld, Io parry wiih vice, but a stern
reformier. He doe,. noct niake satire a
br-îiclî of conmedy, but a battering raîîî
aga-inst tyrantiy, corrtuption of lue and taste,
and tue crimes cf a de7e.nerate socicty.
Hl% ininîlor is scornfui and piercing.

Nearly at the sainîe tinie, Martial, i.i
proving on the older Roman miodelsgv
to the effigrani that satirical turn wilich it

lis ever siîîce possessed. 'l'le brevity and
polisb of tic Latin language 'vas îiever
better exernplified îlîan by tlis gifted %writer.

l)uring the Middle Ages the satiricai
elenient %vas a2bundant iii the literatures of
Englaîîd, France, and Geriiaiîy, but it %vas
îlot the satire of formier timies. It liad
deteriorated itîto a rude lanîpoon, directed
not against -encrai vice but against special
objects, tîsuaiiy tlîe clergy and religionis.
Onîe realiy important comîposition lîowver,
should he noticed as the first product of
its kind ini Western Europe. " Rcyîîard
tbe Fox" is a giuine satire and a lanîd-
mîark iii literature. It %vas a tint, imper-
:eived 4y the ancients, anîd sbowved liow
cutting ridicule could be convcyed iii a
forni difficuit to reserit. - Most of the
draîîîaztisis of ilie seventeenth century wcre
miore or less satirists, but tic range of
tlîeir wvorks is too wvide to be î)roîeriy
called sucli. In France tue first formai
mîodern imitation of the aîîcient classic,
satire ai)peared froin the pen of Vauquelin,
u"ho is caiied tic fouzîder of tue Frenchi
satire.

During the seventeentlî and etghteentb
centuries botlî Engiaîîd and Fiance pro-
duced tlîeir best satirists. Satire in ilie
shape of political lampons wvas very
abundant during tiiese times. - 13tie-r's
Hudibras,» jerhaps as truc a representat ive
of satiric ams and iîîetlîods as cani li-
found, %vas a larnpoon a-aiiist tic Puriiaii
party. Above these nieaiîer.attenîpts ait
this tine appear sncbi niagiificent îîîonti-
ients as '-The Rape of the loc'liTe
Dunci2-d," "Absaloîîî znd .'ciitopiiel."

The first great Engiish satirist is
Dryden, aitlîough his satires did not, like
tiiose of the Ancients, attack vice ini geli.
eral, as indeed littie modern satire does.
IlAbsailoîîî arnd Aciîitophei " is a politi-
cal satire in the style of scriptuîral nîarrative.
Dryden ingeiisly appies tbe inîcidents
of the rebellion ai Absajoni neainst David
to, Charles II anid bis party. It* is con-
sidcrcd the miost forcible, suble and finely
versilied satireoai he' Engiih tongue,sbows
the finest qualities of tie lan,«Uage as a
vehicle of renson and description, and is a
înasterpicce of vigorous character painuti ng.
FHe rene-wed tue uvar against the sanie_
eîîeîiies in "Thbe iVedal'" anîd in a îlîird,
IM.-.-Flecnoe:," brauglît confusioni o1

literary rivais.
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l'ope, the otiier great satirist of modern
timcs, is chie fly distinguiished as sucli b)'
cThe D)unciad." It is a fine niodel of

fier-ce, sweeping, powerfuil satire, in whiclî
hce annihilates his hordes of literary
enemiies. In the latter part of the poemi
hie gives a sketch of the gradtiai decline
and corruption of taste and learning1, in
Eutrope, in which hie finelv displays his
talents. Thei plot of the poern is the Iliad
of the Duinces. l'ope rcprtsents the throne
of l)ulness lcft vacant b)' the death of
.Shadwell, and the various aspirants to the
succession as engaging ;n a series oi trials
like the O])ynip1ic gamnes of old, to determine
wvho should inherit it. l'le paîni of
stuidity %vas given to 1'heobald, Fope's
successfiil rival in editing Siakespcare. lin
the Il imitations of Horace"' lie rats the
topics of the Ronian poer to tic persons
and vice of his own da)'. One of the
best instances of his sparkling wit andý
raillery is Il The Rape of the Lock." ht is
considered b)' sonme the very btst of his
works both in plan and execution.

Besides these tivo more permanent
satirists, there w'Cre lilany others whose
works show 'the satiric elemient less dis-
tinctly ; \Ioore, Butrnýs, Cowper, Churchill
and johinson 'vere soniie %vorthy of special
mention.

li France the best satiric poet was
B-1oucau. H-is distiriguishing woik iii this
line is a series of twelve sati res. In these
lie ventures to castigate tie leaders of tic
w'orld of lettèrs. Malice has no place in
his satire ; lic follows the type of Horace,
always pleasant aîîd gay, neyer cruel. He
laughls at his contcmiporaries,nothing more.
His Il Poetic Art"' is also enlivcned with
touches of didactie satire.

\Vith one or two unotable exceptions
nothing of esiiecial importance to literature
lias been produced in Uic satiric strain
during this century. Byron gave vernt to
his rage against an utifavorable criticismn
in his "E nglish Bards and Scotchi
Reviewers," iii whiclî lie assailed flot oîîiy
the crities %vhio liad censure-d himi but
aliiiost aIll tlîe literary mieî of his day. He
mîiglit have be-en the greatest of satirists
lîad lus niind lent itself to a colin and
disinterested observation of life, but lus
nîorbid sensitiveness and lowv cynicisn led

hinui into passionate and intenîiperate iii-
vective against wvlîat wvas goo(l as %velI as
wliat %vis evil in li;s day and tlîus deprives
lus work of the praise that is due Lo lus
noble style and diction. In our own
country, Jamies Russell Lowell lias pro-
duced almiost the only instance of Anieri-
camu satiric poetry. During tue Mexicali
\Var lie %vas very iiutch oplposed to the war
policy. lIn the 4" Biglelowv Papers " lie
assunmes tlîe Yankece dialect, and by ]lis
sparkling native %%it.cgives exp)ression to
lus own sentimen~ts iii verx' persuasive yet
inoffensive langurtage. He represen ts pet-
lialis as liigh a 1-oral level as lias ever
been attained b> satire.

1t miay be reniarkcd that the really good
piec.es of satiric h)oetry are comiparatively
féew, but it nmust be renieibered tlîat nut
a snîall 1)ropoctioii of tlîe best satiric ex-
pression lias flot been put into verse,
especially iî> niodern tinies, and altlîouglî
satiric upoetry lias declined, it is not because
of the decline of tlîe satire elenent, but
because of thc general decline of poetry
tlîat it lias fallen into disuse. Thus few
îia-.ster),eces of satiric poetry have ap.
peared iii these later days, nevertheless,
the spirit of satire lias in no age been s0
generally diffused as in the present century,
only instead of *lie stately verse of a
Horace or a 1>01k, iL tiow tises as its velîîcle
tue comedy and the caricature. OriginalUy
cîîîloyed as a scourge of general evil, it
lias now beconie the weapon of ail conten-
tion and coîitrovcrsy. Satire is thie natural
accortipaniiwert of freedoni of speech, but
%vlieîi comnion to ail it is likcely to be per-
fected by few; and consequently in our
day the office of the studied satire and
nîuch nmore the satiric poeni hias been
usurped by tlîe press, assailing the vices
of tlîe day as tluey arise. Satiric poctry,
althîough now a tlîing of listory is neyer-
theless a brarich, of literature by no mleans
to be fleglected. Not only does it furnishi
sonie of the grandest monuments of the
dîdactic order of poetry, but transinits to
us the finest models ot keen, Poignant wil
and the originality and robust vigor of
truc satiric genius.
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Y future gencrations,
the present period of

~ é~Irish hîstory, %will cer-
lainly be regarded as

-~one of great impor-
tance. Its importance
consîsts flot only in
beîng a period of

transition fromi tliraldoîn to freedoni,
duringy whichi ai othier great everits of the
% orld arc eclipsed by this final struggle of
the Irish nation, fi.ghting for lier aational
rigbyltsi but also in the fact that in this
struggyle are e ngaged sorne of the proudest
nai1nes that adorn the political historv of
niankind

Ves, whien generations shall have corne
and gone, and the înernory of the living
shall have fiaded away in the long lapse of
ages, if we are ta judge fronm the history of
the past, we are surely justified in con-
jccturing, that, the naines of the great
Irish leaders of the present period ivili
stili liv'e green, flot only in the mernory of
their owvn nation, but even in the inemiory
of the world. We have an O'Connel],
%vlîo successfully charnpioned the cause of
the true Faith, against an odious systein of
legalized religious intolerance; a Parnell,
whio successfully clîanipioned the cause
of the freedoni of bis fatherland against
the tyranny of the Saxon power; and a
Davitt, %vliose grand strug!e sa well
begun. gives fair promise, in its happy
consurnation, to end forever tlîe frightful
outrages of heartless landlords against a
long oppressed people. Ves, the name of
,Michael Davitt dleserves to live in the
hearts of the Irish people for ages and
ages to corne, for it %vas he who, inaugur-
ated this warfare against the greatest
encinaies of their homes, against land-
lordisrn.

The early years of this national hero,
wcere flot sperit, as miîght be supposed, in
great institutions of learning, to prepare
himi for the onterous task of his after life.
No, but the school, of sturn, aye harsh
experience tutored hinm and thoroughly
prepared him for it.

Hle first saw~ the lighit of day in a litUle
place knownr as Straide, Co. Mayo, iii
1846. I-is fatiier wvas a very respectable
and industriotis farmier. But these were
days of glooni and sorrow for înany an
Irish bicart, and such indeed they proved
ta bc for the Davitt fanîily, for early in
the year i 85-, their landiord, with the
characteristic clemiency of bis class iii
Ireland,-cast theni out on the roadside
because they w'ere unable ta do an impos-
sibility, to give imii more nioney for rent
than could he obtained from thc
fruit% of the soit on whichi they lived.
This asthe first lesson young Davitt
i eceived ta pr-Ypare izn for the great fighit
lie would afcerwards enrage in, and
thoughi lie was then a child of tender
years, thîs wvas a lesson lie couldl neyer
forgyet.

The Davitt farnily, crossed over ta,
E ngland, settled down iii Lanicashire, in a
place called Haslingden. Here tlîe
fathler foutid enwployment in the insu-.ance
biusiness, wvhile the youthful Michael b'usied
hirnself at sonie sort af light %vork ia a
cotton miii. While fulfilling bis duties
here, hie one day met wVith a severe
accident, and through it lost bis right arn.
This probahiy praved a piece of good
fortune ta hirn, for -%hiie lie was unable ta
work,7 lie had an opportunity ta, attend
school. He aftervards lea-ned the art of
printing and in the nîcantinie tried by
every rocans possible ta increase bis yet
scanty store of knowledge.

When a mere boy, in bis teens, lie
manifested a lively interest ini the political
affairs of tie ]and af his birth, and con-
tribtited articles both in prose and verse
ta the Zrisl PeoPte, the then official. drgan
af the Fenian Movernent in Ireland
Later lie joined this organizatian and
devated hiniseif heart and hand ta its
interests. This led ta bis arrest ini 1870.
He w'as tried, convicted and sentenced ta
fifteen years per ai servitude. The treat-
nment he received during this tern af bis
incarceration ivas worse than brutal. He
lived it thraugh however, and was liberated
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in 1878. On tlhis occasioni,over alhunclred
thousand p2ople turnell otut in the CitY Of
I)ubin ta do hionor to and welcoie
him and his fellov-prisonier MLr.
McCartlhy. This long terni of prison-life,
thouigh ht %vas littie over haîlf of the original
sentence, and the cruel trealmient there
received, completed bis stem course iii the
seboal of cxperience. Ail tic while hie
ilhoughî carcfully over the iTaiirs of bis
beloved contry', and finally, caie to the
%vise conclusion, tlîat it %ould lie bopless
and foolishi for the Irish 1pe.jple, iii their
preserit condition, ta attempt ta batte for
freedani by force of arms.

Shoruly after king released fromn prison
hie caie to Anierica and on tbis side of
the Atlantic wvas %varmly reccived by ail
classes of irishuien. 'l'l( B-omie Rule
iovemient bad naow begun to wvork its way

aniong the Jrishi People: and those Wlho.
sy inpathized with t henin lu ibir struigle.'
lnishmnien %werc divided inia two distinct
cais, l-oi% e R"ule and Feniani. Mr.
1)avitt bioever found iînself iîîcinied ta
take a îniiddle cour--e. 1-e %vouild, as ive
hiave said, Join heart and baud with tie
Fenian inoveient if lie tbougbit ituytliiug
%vas ta I1c gained for lus country by' so
doing. 1-le biai, hiowever, already seen
lîow futile were sucb atteinpts as these
inen proposed lo niake. As for Homne
Rule it wvas to Say the least, a1 palicy more
hop)eful of succcss, but iinder tbe circumn-
stanices lie sawt% so:iietingi cIsc that
certainly claiîned lits moii-c lînîniediate
attention. Thli tenaint-fa-riniers wcrc thc
gTrc.îtest Sulfferers in Uic existing state of
-ifi i rs. 1)avitt ivab - !ild of the people,
lie feut for Uic 1eople -and now lie %vould
ive for the people. Hc hiad studicd their
grievances seriotusly and tbc result of bis
study 'vas niow ta lbe set forth as a new
doctrine, a kind of political eclecticisuîi,
the doctrine of the Land Leagiue : tic
l)eoPflc of Ireland werc ta, becorne owners
of the soul.

He lioped in this to unite ail under one
conuion banner. Ih 15truc he succccded
ta do so iii tic end, but at first lie sceietd
to have licen ircgarded as an cneiny by
both parties. Many Home Rulers lookced
upon hiis poilicy as one that was dooliied
to failure itself, but destinied t0 destroy
îlîeir newiy awakencd liopes before ils
own ruin. As for tlhe Fenians, tlîey

declaîed tbat wbetber a failuire or a success,
Mr. lXîvitt's policy tended to uvean the
Irish people froi tbe good old doctrine
of the sword, and %vas tberefore desciving
Oif no mcsîxct whlatevcr, froin truc Irisbnicn.
lis author, hiowevem, lheeded not the
ac1veric criticisnii of the few rash ininds
thit sprung- forward at Uic fir.st !nonicut to
lelioLince Iiini. H-e consulted îinany of

of thc ead Irishunien On dus% side nf
tIue WtMU duLring- buis Stay iii the United
States, and theîu eturned to bis native
land 10 piepare thic peoljle for the stiug-le.

At lmisbitoivn, a place witbin a few Miles
of tbe ruincd huome of bis childlîood, oii
the 28111i of April, 1879, lie called a great
nmeeting. Lt uvas a ininiuous affair.
Strièt orcler migîîcd tbrougbout. speeches
%vcme delivercd that tlirilled tue liearts anîd
raised tic dyung liopes of that great
multitude of wronged peop)le. Amng the
mnost notable of those taking part in tlhîs
first sielp touvard argniIn Ui ew muove-
nient, %vere, Messrs. O'Connor 11ouer, M.
P., Thiomas ]3mcnnan, John Louden anîd
J. F-erguisotn. Otlier ico-tin"s of a siiiliar
nature follewed and at last tuc attention
of ail Ireland was aroused.

Thue Homie Rulers about tluis limie beganii
ta gr-ow weary of MmI. l3utt's toa mioderate
course in parliaîiieît - evcn amiong lits
followcms in the lîousc quite a fewv werc
anxiaus ta assumue a bolder attitude against
the gaveriumcît Mm1 . Parnell uvas
espcially noticable iii îlis regard. Mr.
Parnell lxid uatched loo w'ith greai
attenitioni the openiîîg of the Land war b
Mr*. I)avitt. J-is keen ilisiglit imito lîiai
affairs, enablcd lîiîu to sec how iînîortaîa
this xwovcuuucnî uas likely tu becoi-ne. A
failure of cmaps lielped to aggravaîe thle
situationi, and teîîded 10 strcugîlien tie ile-
tenuinaii-tuon ofNMm. 1)avitt's followers, and to
niîakc '!ieni clin-g fast ta their newly awak,-
encd lia es. Words of warning utcred by
i\JTmr. Parniell and otiier Irisl nemibers were ne:-
seiiund in jeering. and sconftu toues by tlîe
Britishi Ministens. This action of the Gov-
enumiient bnoughît Mr. Parnell into i.
DIavitt's camp. MNr. Parnelîl saw tiow tlit
tiere was na reîuîedy applicable exccpt tlîaî
pnoposed by MNr. I)avitt ; lie determined
therefare ta urilte Uie cause of the Lbaud
agitation wvitlî ilat of Home Rule and w.-tg,
an uunreiuiîtiing uvar ta tlîe end.

H-e retunned ta Ireland aficr the session
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and took up the fighit %vith MNr. Davit.
'l'liey calicd a great nmeeUng. af the Irish
tenant-farniers in Dubillinl and there organ-
ized the Irish National L.and ) eague.
Tlhis became anc of tlic most powerful
organizations of its kind ever ktirmwn in
Irel,.nJ. Ail classes rushed inta its ranks.
'l'he close of this year broughi on the
horrible sigli of the famine-spectre.
Me-fssrs. Parnell and Dillon hiurried off to
.\nienica ta seek aid for their star-viingÏ
people. But ere that aid could reachi the
people, the dre.-ded famine wvas upon themi.
%Vlhat a lîarvest af dcath here would have
beenl, liad flot American generosity been
aroused by the cries of a nation iii hung-er
MnI. l'arnell's mission toAmerica brouight in
a quarter of a million of dollars. And what
did the Britishi Governnent do ? W'iat an
awful truth !It did noîhing, abIsolutely
nothing, ta relieve its ownu starving subjects.
'l'lie L.and WVar was now in ull progress.
'l'lie Leagyue %as engageci in feeding the
famiine-stlrickeni p)eople, ivlîi le the landlords
wcere busy endeavoring ta cast themi from
tlîeir homes. Rýesistance 'vas offéred
occasionally and sonietiînes wih success.
AIl the tinie i\r. i )avitt wvas busy îvit
thic g'rave cares that now rested upon
his shoulders. Parliamient next 'vas
dissolved and a inew election was sprung,
tilpon the country with, little or no warning.
H-ere again Mn. 1)avitt showcd his
wondenful ab.Hities.

In the ne'v pariient, the Irish Party
W4as nciuich strarIcer thar. it hiad even
hitherto been. 'lle T'ories under Lord
Beaconsfield suflèred a mast disastrous
defeat at the polis an-d Mr. Gladstone mias
triuniphantly rearred ta power. But now
,lie crises liad came ; the Irish nation iras
up in its wrath, against landlondismi. The
Landiord Party ivas aivane of the danger
in store for tleie and no pains were spaned
by thei to nialign the people af Ireland,
especialiy the l eague, in E nigland. T rue,
tlic people, e\cited and enraged against
the landiords, notwithstanding the inany
%wiring words spoken ta them, by tiein
Ieiders, especiallv by Mr. Davitt, olten
give way to regrettable excesses. These,
were exaggerated a thousand-fold by the
t'Ie tbey had gone the rounds or tie
1Entglishi Pcess. The effect of ail this was
iiiost damnaging ta Ir-ish iirterests. The nieni-
b)ers of the new governnîent first appeared
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1uite %villing ta deal justly id the Jrislî
people. 1'ley wveré, even cbarged by flue
apposition with having dangerous symîpa-
thies withi Inishi Homie Rulers. Noir,
lîowevc-r, tlîey gave away under the pressulre
of l3ritish public opinion, and broughi iii
ai new measure ta countenact the cliarges
af their oppallentS: a coercion act for
Ireland. Lt is needless ta dwell on this,
suffice iL ta sa>', it sl)oiied mnany af tlie
t'fod effects initendcd b)y tliat great
nicasure of refarnui successfully îassed by
iMr. G3ladstone, the Irish band Bill.
Ini tie close af tlic year 'So, and tlîe
heg"innling of 'Si, tlîe Irisli leaders ivere
subjcctcd ta a niost severe trial. One and
ail, they ivere cast inta prison clîarged
%vitlî " having cons1 )ired ta inipoverisli
landlords by inducing tenants ta refuse ta
pa>' their lawful debts." Mn. 1)avitt was
amongy tlîe nuniber. 1-Te iras released an
flie 6th of 'May, 1882, the day on whichi
the worst fruits of the Caencion Act ivere
real)Cd, tlîe 7day af tlue intrder af Lord
Cavendishî and Thos. B3urke. Again in
'83 MNr. Davitt was cailed uî-in ta answer
for bis fideliy ta tlie Irish people and as

aonetnce once mare faund hiniself
within the prison-walls ai Portland. As a
pratest iailst snicb treat ment lie iras
elected ta Parliamient by the Cainty

Teh. Ile House, however, declared
him disqualified, oiving ta tue fact that
the fui] terni af luis finst imprisannient lîad
not yet exp)ired. I-lis disqjualification was
afterwards remîoved, but lie furiy refused
ta accelît a seat, declaring thiat lie liad
resolved to enter the B3ritish House af
Conm-onsi oniy wben the gaverrninrt in
pawer wvould be ready ta grant Ireland
lier riglis) Home Rule. He kept lus
promiuse.

He aftenwards visited Anuierica and
brauight back with hirri lus 1)artner for life,
a hàridsanie bride. His noble stand in
tlîat farnous trial "The T'imes vs. Parnell"
is toa well knoivni ta need repetitian liene.
In later years hi:; devotion to tlue old cause

lias been nîo less ardent tban it 'vas in the
eanilier dayz. of the League. He entened
Parlianient '%*t tfl Ue first Home Rule
Government t îat ever 'vent iîuto power.
1k took a farenîost paurt whiie fluere.
F[is -,ords ai misdoni, spoken an the
floor >f that historic cbamber, ivene read
the mmDld aver, and adnîired, by ail. Hle
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wvas unseated on the ground of clerical
intimidation in bis behaîf. This brougbt
forthi fronm bis pen a splendid defence of
the Catliolic priesthood of Ireland. 'l'lie
article al)l)ared in the january number
of the Nineeenzii Gentuy-j of the year just
closcd. Not only withiin the limiits of bis
own country, does M-r. Davitt find
favour amïong the masses. He is a
journalist by Profession, and sonie fev
years ago he started a paper, the La/wr
Wor/d, in London. It has since become
one of the ablest advocates oi laboring
nien's riglits in the Britisli Isles, and it s
proprietor, even iii the iand of the Saxon,
is now esteenîed as one of their noblest
champions. Non s bis influence confined
witbin the limits of the laboring classes
atone ; we find on the eve of the hast
general elections one of greatest journals
in Enghand, one that had long been op-
posed to Mâr. Gla-,dstoine's Irish policy, the
.Afor;zing Clironicle, deseited ic Unionist
Party, aind fully acknowledged that it had

seen the error of its ways t1irougli the liglit
emianating from the able articles of Mr.
1)avitt, and as a consequence bias since
given lîearty support to the Libvral
Party.

Thus we sec Mr. Davitt bias been one
of the rnost powerfti factors in bringing
about a great revoluitio.,, in bis own country,
and v."hat is more, bias effected a real
conquest of tbe English people, and that
without draving tb2 sword. After Parnell
there is probably no other mian of the prE-
sent period to whom bis country is so rnuch
indebted. He prepared the way and Parnell
rnustered tbe great constitutional army that
effected this wonderful revolution, a greaier
revolution than Napoleon caused witli ahi
bis bloody battle-fields and ruicd bomnes.
Oughit not then the naines of sucb great
and good ni'.n, be forever chetiied and
gratefully handed down to posterity ?
X'es, the naine of Michael l)avitt shaîl
live.

That strain aptin . it hiait dying fal

(AIl, it Caine o'ei' iy carl' ik4 the sweet south
'Tbat bicathes upon m bankz of violets,
Stealin- anid giviig o(lour.

-0~ lé
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I'IIE I>OI>B Ir T TuEI SECONlD CENT-IU? Y

By, JRe.. ?r. A4'arz I[c DoniI Dc wsun, W<,LL.D1., Etc.

LTH 1JGJIl Coi
~ .X)stantly olposCL and

cruelly persecuted
tse herectl %vrsai-
ith erhuchl oras n
ized condition in the
eaiiest ages of ils
existence. It bas
been asserted that

the authority of the Pope wvas flot every-
where accepted. In the Cliurch of Asia,
for instan~ce, Bishops ruled, it %vas said,
wvithout reference to Pap)al authority. An
imiportant case which arose and %vas niuich
discussed, by its final settlemnent p)ut an
end to this fallacy 'l'lie Asiatics kept
E1,aster according to the timie of the J etvish
lPassover-a practice wb ich t bey derived
froni their predec2ssors, the Jewvisli con-
verts wbo cbiefly' constituted ini their tiimi,
the Asiatic Chutrch. Th'is imight have
been tieraied as long as ià %vis onlly a
niatter of discipline. But %viien its slip-
poiters dragged it into the sphere of
doctrine by 1111111111111-n3 that the), lîced
the lractice by apostolïc instituti3n, it
<'ould no !ongerci have the sanictioal or eveli
the sulent apr.vlof the 1>ope. l'le

Aiîics were obstinate, and Pope Saiit
V'ictor fouind it nlecessaay, to act %V'itlî the
greaiest v'igotr, in other words, to aî>ply
the hîglîest exercise of Papal authority.
1-1o clit tbemi off f(rom the Commuitnioni of
ibie faitbful. E'vcni in that early age
excomuiciiiation %vis recogmzcd as a
powerfuil as iî'ell as severe punishnient. It
%vas felt to be suicb by the Asiatircs ; and
they, at first, iresirted. After nmucb dis.
cussion and the powverful niediation of the
cclebrated Irenous, l3isho) 'of Lyons, they
abaudoned their biereticial opinion arnd
were rcconciled to tbe Pol)e. Th'is being
(lotne, iL wvas flot thultnccessary that
they should change their Limie of keeping
1Easter for tbat of the universal Church.
'lhey wvere alloived to bold it aE comiing
fîr,,n tlîe Jewishi converts: tbeir predeces-
sors. 7lhîe Pope's authority, as sanction-
ing or forbidding, could not be more

clearly illustrated. Ini ordinary iatters
tbe ]3ishops rule ; %"' Il quo vos posuit
1Episcopes regere Ecclcsiai IDei,") îvhile
on occasions of great difficulty and high
importance, stch -as that which occurred
iII tbe Chu ircli of Asia. the suprene power
conflded to Peter miust intervene, (- Con-
firmia Fratres tuos'")

In Asia Minor it liad been the custoni
in honour of St. John, who founded tbe
cburchcs of that cotintiy, to celebrate
Ela ster according to the imie of tb e Jewishi
Passover, tbat is, on tbe fourteenth day of
the mnoon of tbe jewvishi nonth of Nisan,
on ivbatever day of the week it should
occur. Ellarly in the second century Pope
Anicetuis endeavoured to persuade Poly-
carp to bold the feast on the following,
Suinday, as wvas tbe p.ractice -it 1Pone and
ail tbe other Churches of the world.
Polycarp, bowever, fromi respect to Saint
John, wbose discile he wvas, did not
relinquish the establislied custoni. but
persevered in observing it witbotit any
breatcb of friendly relations with tbe chief
Pastor. 'l'lie successors of Anicetus,
Soter and Eîlenthierius iaboured stl 'more
in orcler to obtain uniforniity iii tbe inatter.
li do-ng so they wvere not: wantingy in

veneration to Saint John and the otber
a1postles, wbio ini tbe beginnings of tbe
Clhurcbi of Asia i\:rmor had to deal wvitb
many Jewvisli converts, and bience ivere
obliged to admit several Je%'isbi observ-
ances. But now that ail other Churches
bad abandoned such observances, tbere
existed no longer any cause for continuing
theni. Jerusaleni itself, its people having
become chiefly Gentile Chiristians, had
ceased to celebrate lEaster according to
t.he time of the Passover. Tbere remnained
no reason, therefore, why the Christians of
Asia Mvlinor should persist in reta.,ning a
Jewish customn. At tbe heginingii inded,
the Jewish converts; weî*e the niost nuiner-
ous. But, in the imie of Pope Saint
Victor, the Christians of Gentile origin
were i-ore prevalent, both as regarded
nurnbers and importance.
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Thle BiSlîops of Pales:ine undiceisîoodl
that thecir breilhren of Asia hand adoptced a
doctrinal ' iew tif tic question, and so
expresed îl.lesl a synodal lutter
whichi tley sent to \>e> ictor. Thecir
chief. Th eophile's, o! Casarca1, cailed theni
togetiier in routîcil, and i when hie Ied
shown thleml lîK Commission from tlle
H-Ily Fathier, thley ecxpre-ssed thecir concuir-
rence with UIl universal Chuirchi is to Ilhe
Limie a. E:Ilru n*'Fsuer, saying that the
practice mias derived fr>ni the tradition of
theaases Tiley derlarcd. moreover,
that tht:-ir lireiliren o! Asià had s.rred
fro;;z 1h' true be/kjf and that their conduc.
cotild îiot mecl wilh flic approval ui the
'Clitirch, especially as ilhcy hield iliat thicir
viewx %%as of :\poïtulic institution. It %vas
Ilil reàis daitrina/ ./e therefore,
whicli l'ope \Victor l'ped to correct hy
imcans of cxcuninîunication whiich, ais
Chlief Pastor, is %vas ti versally recogu lizrd ,;
it wias in blis poiver to appiy. iliat thiere
wis in error o! doctrine is sil more
clcarly shewnv. b>' thc reconciliarion whiicli,

brmgh the mediation of Saint Irenetis,
B'iishop of Lyons, soon aftt.r wýas broighit
abouit. This enitunent lirelatc prevailed
with the Asintics and induccd thenm to
abandon the doctrinal error whiichi they
coincîcd with îhicir iracticc. Upon
this the IlOpC did flot hiider îbien fron)
adhering tu flic clusbon o! thecir colutry
nmcrely ris a discip'Iinary regulatiomi The
ivord of at Pope, hcver, is of --reit
wcoight evun -whlcni i docs not cunccrni
doctrine ;a-nd that (if the %vcerablc Saint
V'ictor wais flot %vithou efrect, and the
faitdîftit Christianis of thie \s:Iaic Chitîrchcs,

guddby its Iflgitx confouriicd, as the
historian, E1içebitis rebutrs, to the tiniver-

Ia costin of the Cathiiulin Church. Thîis
lîajjîy C-cclsioni nînts I hae becn rcach-Icd
soun after, in fliv uinic of np Anaitulus,
Who ascribes mi rconicifliuon of UIl
Asiatics witl, bi reeesoS int ctnr,
tu the guod survices of thlt rcniownde( Saint
I rcnuîîs of I yofls.

Tlus was the aut hori ty of the I>ope, as
Sucvvsu~r o!SitIleter, univrs.a11y recog.
nizCd, one Churcli onty dissenting for a
timu alid fi~ntiy atiandoning ils dissent.
Nuoivithstandiig the violenre Ur thr.
heintîun per.-ecîuions.-tuJ abouit h undrcd
Yeats bcf3rc iiy caased, this stIpremel
amthorhty iwas vve--rywhicr firîîîiy esuablish-

ed. 'l'lie Bishiop o! Romie ordcred councik
to bc hield in the niost reinote nations o!
the Ranemnpir.e and beyond the bousnds
of thit empire, and. in obedience to hi,,
orders councils were hceld. In those
cotincils doctrine and discipline were dis-
cussed ; and the resuilt o! thecir deliber-
lions wvas in-rarted by synodal letters Ici
the chier Pastor. It wvas inide nîanifest
to ili, and hianded down to future aes by
the mlos!. gloriotns tesîimioniy,-thet testi-
niony of ail tribes -nd tongues and peopic
of the known worid that througlhout the
vast cxtlnt of the Chutrchi, cast -and west,
iii lands of!great renown, the Nery cenitres
of thle carthi %where Ni nivehi and I3abyloii
flour*shied o! old, as w~elI as iii Italy and
Gaul, there existed uî;aniniity of Ihelief
and prictice. The Çhurch, thierefore, wis

oM ! -o\.-4 ini doctrine and lier importairt
discipline. Fromn thec actionl of i>ope Saint
\Victor and othetr chie: Pastors o! the carly
ime it is c!e.ar thiat the Plopes did not ivait

tilt tic middle âge, nor tilt a ny fuiture ige,
fiir an expiniing. unfolding ând develo1,.
ing- of tlleir high-I comiîîmission. They
tinder.ztood it and acîcd uipon it even as
Uîey pro!essed it, fron-i the first. "Comîlirni
thy lercthren " (anfirma Piraires lita.)
Sucli %vas UIl charge delivecred 10 cachi
one of theni iii the person o! lPeter. Thbe
d-aties of ibis chargetealiterdy

a nd curition, fat!lyfulfiled ; anîd if
UIl ful!îinic of thieni iii the time anid by
the Iîilnis, ry o! S lin.. '\ictor, caille 10 lie
ratcndcd with nl tunwonrcd decgrc ut
îîoîciriety. celebrity, glory evcn, it %vas nat
withoui a ptirpose in the Providential
gildance of tbe Chutrcb. *I'ia purposc
%vas, îîecd it be said, thant thc ihole body
of Uic people of Christ slîould be closely
unitcd b>' Uic tics o! their comrnon faidi
anîd disci)iie,---t-tatheyshould bc ONE,
ats thleir Diîvine î\Master pr-aycd thiat thîcy

uîîust bc adniâted, considering the distinct
record ibai. blas conie down to ouir tinie,
thai. in order t0 learnl whatw~as tauglitand
beved iii the beginingii and tlle age%

Which inimedintely sticcccded, discussion
is noL so neccssary and will flot be mi.
profitible, as a fa-ir and iinplrejtdicvd
examination o! Ic anmais of the past.

%Ve caiiot tbinik of tic tinlic o! Pox:
Saint Victor iii Il second century with-
otit calling to nîind Uic wondcrful growth,
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nunînbers and power of that Society %vhichi
%vis destined so soon bo eclipise die
cîîîjuire of ýoie, and t give luau iloral
ind polit.ical liie tai the nations %vlîen diat
empire %vas finilly laid in tuie (Ist. The

:lîuircbi ai ibis carly î,eri.id existed in fuîll
vicrour, flot onhlv ie e -:amt boern of the
stite, and in the more important cities,
but also in the niost distant provinces and
aven in lands the mosn remote, beyond
ie cbarrned Circle of inmperial sway. In

avery region of ils doaimin, already %vider
tlian the vast Romian wvorld, ibis socieîy
exercised ils biigh futictiong, aisemibled
ils Senates under ihe eyes of ifs ONE
(JUIEF, delilberated, dehated, cniccd
laws, pronouinced on v'ital doc!rinc . ad,
%vbiat %vould appecar incredible, if flot givenl
to uis on tha auîhloriîy of undoubîed
history, its laws wcera obeyed and its terich-
ings accepted by ils immense followincr in
evary duine. Judge %vhant iblis following
nmusi. have beeni everyvlîere, whIe,î wiîhin
die liilîis of ilie empire it %vis iore
nuîwerous t1bar Uic worshippers of the
flods andth ie adlierents of fiiilierial
C:vtsar- Thlose hiosts of Chiiains could
have reblecd, and not widîouît every
prospect of succuss, ria'iist the zyrint
eniperors wbio î,arsectted îlîen. Bt,
tlicy w~erc ra¶ir.iinad by thee princiffles of
fimir D)ivine religion. So spoke Sainît
NIaurice, the renowned Capiain of the
«*liiaban Legion tient wis issacrcd by
order of Utcecruel Dioclesian, ive cire flot
cirivan »into rabellion, aven to save our
lives, for liere we banvearnus iii our bands,
and \ç\- do flot fig'at bacause 'va have the

wvill io die rall-thilm to sw"Noillher
stren-fflh nor ,înl .ibrs wcre wmntiî4 If (lie
(:Iiris:tianiq hand been incliiîed to inikec %vir
on îhlis opplre-ssois. " For %vlat ivtrthre,"
%,lys Teritifflli, ', sholuld wve ncat blave
been able and willin-, even rit -remi. odds,
%vho so reridilv oifer iI1rqelveï in dt.wah. if
our religion did flot oblige uis rather zo die
than to Ily f tlhay id ChosCu to
wibdr.tt froni tbe emp>ire, it would bave
hecen as a vast solitude hy the lors of so
îwany citii.ens. " More eneniiies." adds
'l'rîullirin, " wouild lîiave been Ictt than
citizens. Hui noiv yoti have fewer ciueniies
oing mo die linillber of Chiristirins.",

It wvotld bc well if tibe sîrilesnien of die
liresenit rige considered ilbase wvords. If
ever the Christian peole anywberc un-
slienth ilie sword rigainst ihieni, it ivill lie
becatise of the defective education thai is
forcad uplon thiei ; it, will lie because,
having, beau pounided in ibie morir of
miodern i'cvli,:on" iev wvilil have
beconie icp leof appreciauîugi. fic bligb
prilnciples of religion whiclî were so
gloriousiy illusiraiad îhroughoist the îhrae
hîîindred vears of bieithon persectition.
Let the States of to*day bc politic il they
cannor find it iu thecir sortIs to hae ritionril
and hutniane. L.et theni causa, or rit least
allow thant the chiîdren or tic Clburchi ba
cducaicd, as ihecir ftlhers in ilie faith wcre
educrired, and, the gorernîwenu, ilic least
daserviiîg, nîay rcly on liaving *fewer
enemieS ris ii mnmber cof thecir Cailholic
subjects shial ba greaner. Thaliy inay aveu
couint ont cilizens as loyail and devoted -is
the coniarwporziries of Maurice, Tertuhflian
and l'ope Si. Victor.
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NI~~'E~S•CAUSE 0FN( ('A\ U..s OI*' 1 &1YTIOX.

1hy JJ<,/ble* A. Ic k" ri/.11-ILj. ('.1:.

T beliooves the wvriter of a
subject suich as Ille one
nlcntioncd in ii iite of
tilts artic:le. ta enter ilbt

readers hfr îeuan

S and it is of a natîure to

togenîcel preselntat;son.
'l'le subject needs nîiost carefül treatîwcnt
iii order thar -- nia>' be transiied with i
certain amiunt of deiicy nd vct ivith
trutlî and plainnc.lss. h1 li ask is :111
arduous anec for it miay almost lie con-
sidered an absurdity ta ima.-gine thazt tie
ey-e and the mar cati bc reconcilcd to that
whichi iecesarily affects thin %vith cxtrenic
d isgust.

In the October nuniber af tllc O%î., the
clealients were coilsidcred ini tlicir connec-
lion witli sanitatian. Minht is the source
of their pollution? Thîis question is by
no mle-anls irrelcvaîîî. 'ie rely ta it
nînusi bc baised on an economic stand-
point; and every considcration inust lie
rcferred 10 ils relation wvitil maii. Conse-
titcntlly the amz1ver, as pierimps airendy
guessed, will bce. that tic înost abundaît.
source ai elemecnial conîtaminaîtion is that
conîplcx substance, sewage , îhich îs sucli
ain exîrcmecly powerful agent af evii.

The abject ai îlîis.article is ta deterinen
whatsevagc s -andperlapsUicbes.

way ta procced. is ta co;îsider ih iii ils
canshituents. Amlong thc fîrsi and tie
mîîst pawcrfuit af îhcsc munst bu classed
animal cxcretions and secretions,-faeces
-ind turinec, nnd produrts cvoived froni tie
skin. I-lumianexcrementzind iihatcleposited
by aur doniestic ainini.-ti, -n)ioii,.wliicli
tie horse is the niiost liberal contributor.
-are î'na.terial,; w-lich cati lx ollkcted-.ind
gotzcn rid of; but thecre is aiso emlitted
roîn the Igngs and (roil !he skin, a

qtîantity of solid anatter whicil is by no

illili% i mcolsider ie. I n fact, swg
shiotld !): conlsidered not onily suicl nîatter
ais is realy collected in ,cvcrs, cT disposed
of mlechanIlicaliy in an1y other Nva>' iaitstî-
4<ver, but Ill substan lce tha. 01«l ta lie
c-oliected ind k-ept froin air and water.
:XAnimal secrutions bear nu îian proportion
to anial c.,crcî Ions. and crilculition shows'u
t hat àiî wuuld require enillion carts to
reinuve the ».ar>- ejecta of tic peuple cii
the city of Nuw Vark. 'Fhesc e'oititionis
frcm animal organisis arc subject ta im-
niiediatef ciieniiical action as sonti s thcy
came mbt contact wvitl t1ie air, wliose
aXygen coniverts tllm mbt î'arious gases,
-iniong whici iay bc ilnentionied, cairbunif-
aCid, stiaiitretted iî'd phaislîlureîttd
liydr:)glci, and sulplîide of ninîoniunî, ail
ai which haive a ilîoit peCrniciaus effedi onl
the putlmiona-,ry and intestinîal tissues. Lile
cati not subsist in iiir lircsence ; while,
even in iiinî!l quantities, thiey are cxccd-
ingly revolting to thîe senise af silell.
There is flot a class of aanimaIs iii existence,
which can ýassinîiiate, hy ziny hica.liliil
lîrocess, rnaiters that have bceen once
evalved ; nor is it pos5sible ta live caoi-
vc:icntly ini close proxiiniitèy ta thlîc,. 1lis
explains why gregariatîs aiaiils niever
reiain long in the saine plaice and %%hy
tliey Incver graze on tlîe sanlie spot wlîrm
tliey have once let 'heair druppings.
Among tic components afi llis clas ni ai
alune sciiis ta have aiten forgat-en the
imi-positions of nature.

Amolig UIl evolutions froni the skiai.
sanie go into the aýtiiosplierc, wliere thcy
are precipitated , ailiers atîachi ilîemseitcs
ta UIl clothes. froin which îhey are
collcîed iii tic process af washing and g!o
ta canstibute sewage iii camibination with
soap) ; "-hil *ai third part, incrensed by
external depasitians, is daily waslied froi
off thle b-ands anîd face, nnd fioni Ille I
of tlie body at tines a' batliinq.

Ail tlîe fore-mentioned eîîîanatians mi
derived froin the living economy, but Uicrv
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exists îalsc' gthier fîltli wiichi originatcs froîin
other sources. The wastes fromn the
kitchen arc macle Up of vegetable and
anirnal offal -n oinranic refuse sucli
as soap), ashes, caris, parrngs, grcise, and
ai suchi filth as is uisually designated by
thie hiousellold terni of " slops." Rain
ivater, îw'licli washes leaves, dus1, bird
depoasits, and siiffiar inipurities (romi roofs
atîd gutters, and amiasses filh fioam street
sturf.àices, formis a nuisaice ivwl.ic MUst
inist decidedly lie gotten rid of. he
refuse fron ba rns and stablp,- forais -inaoiler
const.ituenit of sewlie- ; 'hiile the aiinmal
Offal fromi slaughiter biouses Swcl!s thc bulk
ouf disagreeablc enumieratiaus; and in
certain towns or cities iwhcre mianiufaictlries
exist, it is neccssary ta add such refuse as
cinanates froin dye, piint, b)leaicling, anîd
chicmical workfr as well as froiîi tanneries
and froîîî silk,1 iool, and paper factories.

%Vhat sources of disgust ! ïMan worries
and toils and oftcn eoeects cxtrcmiely littie.
lic is like the niotuntain Ijiat bieaves and
sivels. and, aftcr ai, -ives hirthi but ta a
Molise. Or lcavingr the domiain of fable
for ibie reainis af paetry, %vc igholt say witli
Pope :

4' i lizinian ivorks, uliougli lhioaurdc un wtiiîh pain,
!% il)omlzi(ln ilorcimcns scarce anic plurifase gain
In GaiEls, one, single, can ils end produce,
Vti srnpcs to second, zoo, soilie ciller tise.'

And a careful inivestigation of past and
cxisting systenis of scwvera-ige will foaitlifully
piciure the inconccivable agony that nian
bias gone throuogh, and the miultitude af
contrîvances to which lie lias liad recourse
in arder to free imself froi the ordure of
bis oivi production. Anîd yet so futile
biave been lus carlier aucttiiip)ts Oint a comiic
imaper spcaks of-

"The sevvage ilint sbcnxild fcil zle land,

Ille Strcanîis, bult secrv.c for Ille Sirind,
To drink il% ordure down.

Mieî Ilinie. -t den whcrc Jiinian eouis
in bcas s lairs becstial Prw

A~nd liand in hand, thlat SNUsicr lbond,
Vice, Drutnncss anid\Woe7

Ilhcre is no question îlîat .ontact with
filth is pitiably degrading. TUhe distress-
injz thautghit that foulness is unavoidable
and irreniediabley is iliost potcnt in engen-
dering carctTlessness, in blunting ic senses,
and consequently in Iowering tie tastes,
and in causing individuals ta accept in-

decenicy witlîout a blIusli, tule resuit becing
stupidity and brutishiness. It is tlîus thiat:
ain exîlanation is offéed for the depraved
niiotals and d-sg«usting crimies of sucbi as
live lîuddled togetiier i lu eambers of
liutridity. \Vitlh no pleasure nt hiome, it
is no wvondcr that sa niany> spend tlîeir
eveniîiges nt the accureed bar, endeavoring
ta assuage thecir griefs by drinking froin the
cul) whichi is, at best, but a niointary
Le: lie and nmost usuially a poiverful current
ta dissoluteness aîîd dep)ravity. Aîid siiice,
thecréfore, 'lCeaî-iliiiesb is next ta godii-
ness," it is nîan,!ifest ivhat duties should
devolve upon an etigineer wvlîen facinîg the
prolblern of sewige.

As an an: itiiesis ta the difficulties whicli
hiunian art encouinters, lîoiv admirable thýat
single act of nîature wliicli ",serves ta
second, too, saie otbier use! Tu''lle
hunian exhialations are discharged juta the
atniospliere wliere ii niediate oxidation
takes place. And in the very saine brcath,
as it -w'ere, the vegetable world takes up
tic dîscarded products anîd utilizes thera
in a proccss ai assimilation. And, iii like
nianner, tie eairthi,when allowcd ta receive
thc ftecal and urinary dejectn, withidraws
tlie aiionia and other substaunces, which
are exquisitcly nutritive ta plant life, and
allowý ouglît cisc cillier ta pass away or ta
reiain whlile oxidation and purification
are going, on, the îhorouOhness of the
action bcing praportianate ta the clayey
condition of thc sou. Nature is an
,admnirable canoinizer arnd dispcnser; yct
it is îlot alwvays possile ta copy lier
dosions. Neverthcless it is aur duty ta
niaintain evcryilîing about us pure and
diean. 'l'le inind and the soul partake of
the condition of thc body ; for a hiealthy
body is the doaniicile of a, hcaltliy iiiind, an
acute initelligenlce.

To leave this division of tic subjecî in
thc present suite af its discussion, ivould
be leaving tic reader withi an inconiplete
answer ta the question: , Wfliat is
Sewage ? » StilI miore reinains ta be said
in order to convey an adequate idea con-
ccrning it. In order iliat the ineî.hods of
trearing it niay bc properly and justly dis-
cusscd, a perfect intelligence ai it is abso-
lutely necessary. Frani the very nature
of its constituents, %vhicli arc imore or less
independent, anc (romn the ather, and fromn
ilht nature of the sources iwhence these

L.
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sanie constituents enianate, it follovs tlîat
the: quaîîîiîy of sew'ac produced niust
have a weekly, a daily, and even an hourly
va ria t ioni. It is cvidcnt that tht: ttwelve
hours whichi surrotind miidighîii, %vilI
witness the innnniproduction oi
noisomec inatter. After scven or ciglit
o'clock iii th'- norning, tic geîîcration of
faccal substance and Ille low froîîî wash
basins, uirinis, sinks, washîdnubs, and
bahitls, begin and quickly reachi a mîaximium.
About nmon, the addition is kept ni> froîn
the kitchen and froin Ille qtables, froni thc
nîiarkcts and froni the: slaughitcr bouses.
And whvci-vr fiartories exist and where
their refuse is collected with Utic uther
wastcs, al Continuonis supp>ly is afforded
which geaty increases thc cheilnical coi-
plication of th: admixînie On Mondays
whliclh are generally dcvoted to laundry
w~ork, a stili mrater production takes place
in the: forenoon ;while, on Saturdays, ai
greater flow will niiost likely be occasioned
in Jhc afternoon froni the baths, as it is
gcnerally at tht: end of thc weck that a
mnan prefers to betakze liluiiscîf to the
benefits of universal ablution and thuts fret:
iiiiself fronii any contamination with

which lie Ina)' have corne into contact
during lus past weck of labor. * A
a i-esnlr of cxperiiïnent, t lias bcn found
that scventy per cent of thc scwage flow
occtirs during te tvclvc bours of day-lighî.
and tlîat as ilucli as froni £ix to eight pier
cent is generally discliargý,cd during the
hour of nîlaxiiimii -cierauion. If Ic
iwaîer supply be onc litindred gallons per
iuîdividuail, aîîd( if %ve assumle Uic iaxiiuîîî
liourly discharge t0 bc eiitî per cent of
thîis quantity, thien eiglit gallons, or one
fifteeinîb more thaî one cubic foot, ilh bc
Uic rniiinîni aniotnt pier head for whichi
it wvill be neccssary 10 providt:, since seven
and a haif gallons are comptited to tic
cubic foot. AXnd on Il assumiption Uliat
xcii individuals occup)y eacli of tie
sixteen honirs whicli are allowed on
an* a-verage ' to -cacli city block, tie
ssewagc discharrgne bccon*îes for tht: entire
bloc16 GX x or one hundired arnd

an the verv <hiv of -t.iiiniz fliis sentence,
~~tIy i itc lixilxppe Zn V;ii -1 *fIîrlill
]~ali sîaIihînnîand convcrseotn %vifi ihc

propriclar ]cdl im te conchide ilnt lus suuiinn
innucranng the S:tiaud.s aitemnoon trcquency, was
IiclsCyorrt. W. A. H.

ScvcnltY (170) ctibic ect. And silice
one block is ncarly the equivalent of
an acre, the latter, wlître ncsay
înlay lic Subctituted for UIc tornner. If the
.,nrfice and storni w-atcrs arc to iet vith
contenîporaneous consideratioi and treat-
nient. tlîcni the nunînber one: lîndred and
sevcnty becomes ver>' shiglît in coniparisoiî
wiîlî Uic aîîîount one tiousand ei.-li
lîundrcd and fiftccn (iSî5), whichi repre.
sents die îîunber of cubic feet of storni
matcr whîicli niust lic disposed of froni
cai acre of surface. Ili Uic vîcinity of
Ncw Y'ork our ustial storrns rarely exceed
one i per lhour, of wliicli one hlf rtins
ubroughli tic scwers ii tlle saie lemgUî of
timie. Ont: acre contains about forty-ilîre
tho.usand five litindrcd and sixty square
feer, and if wc îîînltiply this b)' one li.nîf
inich expressed in feet or onc twvent)'-fourtli

(-T,-vt: obtaîîî the num'bcr one Ilhousaiîd
ciglit litindred and fifîcen (iSî5), wliich
represents the cul)ic feet of flow frolîî one
acre in ont: hour By assnming tlîis
nuniber as the ba3is -)f otir calculations,
"*e îiced have nîo féàr of transgressing the
inferior liiiit of the size of sewer requirecd.

li tic above disrus--ion of Uie miaxinmum
hîourly 1pefccnîag-ic t> scwagc production.
tiiere occured wlîat nîay zappear 10 ]lave
been an unwarrantcd shift fromi sewa«e Io
water supp>'. The fewv followiîîg reînlarks
will be ai justification for the: change. Le
nis take tie population of ïNcw York t0 bc:,
iii rouind nnbcrs, IWO million Ilien UIl
îîunibcr 20,8465760 will express. 11n
potunds, te excretal productions of the
city's population. TUhis io-tre w~ill justify
a formier assertion made to Uiecefrect that
il %vould takec a mîillion carts t0 fre tlle
City froni Uic evoînitions fronîîtî hUiclînnîn
organisin; for 20a38465760 POnnIds cor-
Tespond to about ont: millionî tons. Con-
scqueîîtly it îvonld takze ont: million caris,
eachi of one ton capacity, 10 reîîîove thiese
miatters. T'his anount also corresponds
to tic yearly inidividual excretion of ône
thousand pounds. And since iiîvestiga*
lion establislies that the: averagemgllon of
dejecta meigeils S-- potinds, anîd since i(
takes neaely 7- gallonls to mlake one cutîic
foot, the above 1000, pounds repirescuts
i 2o gallons or 16 ctubic fect. Reduing
Uicse wo daily statistics, ive [nd that arn
average individ ual produces, eacb de~
ejecta of the weiglîît Of 4;V pounds and tif

-I
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the volume --- of a gallon or -044 Of a
cu bic foot. Tfhe correspond iig (iîscharge
froin a City biock wvouid amiotnt, o i 

6  x
-04. Or 7 cubic feet per day. A daily
va*terstilpiy pier individual of one hutndred
iallonîs, or thirteen and one third cubic
et, corresponds to i 6o x i -' or about

two îbiousaud one huudrcd (2100) cubic
fect of dischargc per block. A coin-
pîrison of t1ic two figures, 7 and
2 îoo, shows Ilhat Ille former is but
wie thiree iînidredtii part of thle latter', sa
that, if sewvagc zrcînovai is ta bc effe:ctcd
by water carnage, it is unnecessary to take
the auîo11unî of excrciai substance into
consideration. Tfhe limits of good seîîse
irc by no nicans transcended by an
assumlption of UIl %vatcr supply as a basis
for sewer calctîlations. EVen thougl Ilhe
suppiy shotild b2 as suîali as tvcnty gallons
per hecad daily, yct lu. would even u.heîî
excced the fiaccal and urinary iatter by
Ille factor sixty. And there is littie feur
that iess thail twventy gallonis bo assigncd
hy any corporation.

T1hizz article n-igbt be siimmiied up ini UIl
stateniient that under Ille lbead o( sewe
slîould lie comprclîcuded, ail possible
inaterial, îiroduccd in coînecctioîî with
hutinan life, whicli is oiffenisivec to aill or ta
any one of tlle senccs, and whichi if lcfr to
itsclf, is of a nature ta, puu.refy and ta
contamîjuate Ithat whiclî is essentiaily
needed fur Ic support of animal lifé.
Fur tlle be-nefit af UIl sanitarian thiere
shiould be in thle Eiiglislî laizuage anothecr
ternii whlichl shouid Comprise filthy pools
aad înarshcs along withi sewagce. H-e
cutild then defitc it as ail riih wbich
shotild iîot he toleratcd, due ta its antag-
oismi ta animal life. 'l'li ne-cessity of
tihoiouily draining a site wouid thoen
forle iLscîf upon, every enigincer under-
lalcingë the saiîtary work, -of a town.
l>raiinge and Ille reînoval of fermnstitig,
lakes and iarsies should not le

separated into a class distinct fromi sciwagc
whlen asanitary probleni is uniderdiscussioni.
1Their cifeet upon health, clainis equal
consideration wvith the disposai of refuse.
mlattcrs. Hoivevcr good a systemi for
disposing of wastcs niay bc, yet sanitary
conditions arcecntireiy disregarded if
drainagse fails to mecet %vith consideratioiî.
Both are inseparable. 'l'lic neccssitating
causes of both are ideuticai, since they
are eqtuaýlly offensive Io tlle senses and
cIi.liy detrimiental to hcaith and ii?.

TIhis sitrnilarity shiould lic sufticient ta ciass
thenii iu couimon. Tue oniy dificretîce is
that Ille presence of stagnant watcr is
iidepcudant of mian. It wvouid exist just
as iwelli wîthout lmi. Selwage, on Ille
othier harid, is the refuse lef from ail that
whirh has concurrcd iu înaintaining the
life of manî or in sccuringf bis caînfort.

Thîis consideration of sewage under Ille
hiend of its constituents a nd of the
irregiah-rity of its p)roductionl wouid enable
one to penetrate thioroughiy into tlie
discussion of its reiiiov.ai. mhe utiiity of
thie iîwvesiga.t:.i is an apoiogy for tlle
introdiîczion of tlle stibject. The remioval
of scwvage is indeed an absolute necessity,
but first it mnust be dctermiined whiat
sewage is; and it were reaii'y Ille acie of
absîirdiry to refuse ta -approachi Ille miattcr,
throts-h a fiale sense of deiicacy. A
crying- evil nîuist bo vigorousiy attacked;
nd, mut inatters of such iluportice, one

can do nmucli more efficient %vork %when
wcarimg overalis, thian whcun rctaining
,«loves of kid. But, just as Ilhe overails
iilicncessarily bocolle smlenred, so iwill

the dciicacy and reineîiient of a culiivated
nature be -affectréd by sucbi unwhoiesoie
Contact. Vet tlle overails admit of washi-
ing and so docs the delicate nature whichi
requires for its cle.ansing nue other than,
thcinegaltive %Yvaîers of abstraction.

w. A. il , 8ss
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FIAI) been rcadîng really
liar-d at Oxford tlirotfglî

-~ ~ the last terni, anîd uiy
S very uniusual industry

lîad been followed by a
laour auîd iveariness
wlîiiclî so awakened miy
dear mîother's silictud

tlîat slîe iiever rested tilI slie lîad lIer-
suaded D)r. l3usby to lirescribe sea-,air and
a total separation frouîî my bookq. I
doi't kiow ivhiy I came to an ont.of-tie-
way wateritng place, excelit tliat I was t00
laniguid to have a will of my own, or to
care for the uîoisy hife of Country homses
full of sportsuîien.

'llie little place to wlicli 1Ilhad conie
imiproved upon acquaintance. I batlîed,
1 1akd clinibed, I mnade friends wvitli
tbe boatiien -Ind got fiemn to aike 11ie out.
in tliîr tisling-siacks but still, wvitli
returning vigor, I beaito Crave not a
litile for solle one wo conve-rse with more
coligenlial to Ie tlman tliose lîolîest tirs
and niîy loquacious landlady. 1 iniscribcd
iîy maie on1 tic hig bopard a thme library
1 did ail iliat manî could du o wniînke iiy
e:,isteice kn,11il, but nicarly a week passed
awny, anid still :iy fcllow*crenmurcis bicld
aloo0f. One a-ftertiooni, biowevei-, as I
oipcned thie door of niy little sittiîig rooni,
I bclicld-iiiost welconie si-lbt--tlie wvliiîe
dinner-cloth anîd lying upon it a card -a
large, liigl y glai.cd, mios: uniîiismakabie
visiting*card. Witil cager curiois imy 1
snatcbed it tmp, but curiosity clîanged Io
auîn-aei tlIeii 1 read tlle nlanie, t'ir
Philip liemhiermon, Graitiauin ar\.' ~Ny
imipatience could not bc restrained till
Mrs. PlumiWbs -.1atur.al arrivaI Nwitli UIl
cliops, anmd an euiergemic pull at the bell
brou'-ht lier -at oilce courtcsying" and snîiil-

suppose," begaii 1, holding thie card
witli assuiied ca-relessuiess Ibewecli nîy
fiuîger anid îbunîh -" 1 suppose this geuîtle-
111.ati, Sir i>bilip 1> -lcmbertoi caled hcrec
mo-day ? "

1' Ohi yes, sir, this -aiternoon, lot -an hiour
zlgo.»

1' lie inquired for nime

" yes, sir ; lie a-s'ked particular1v for
yoing Mr. Olifant, and said lie %vas very
sorry to miss you."

Ah,) 1 sep. Is Sir Philip often in
~..nbeacli?»

" VelI, 1 clon't think lie lias rnany
friends becre, sir ; nt lenst I never under-
stood so ;but lie ovns s8ème of the bouses
inî the towvn, and lie is very kind Io the
poor.»

l)oes lie sc anything of the visitors?
"Not to my kniowledge, sir. Fie sorne-

tijiies rides ini of ni afternoon, for
(ranthani is only four miles irorn Lin-
beach ; but I din't think lie ever stays
lonig."

After moie reflection I caie to tlhe
unt-wclconîie conclusion, Ilae Sir Phili;i
1-lethiertoni niust have been laboringr under
moille strange delusion, and thiat I should
sec and beaàr nio more of liirni. A day or
tiwo Inter, biowevcr, I was strollimîg slowly
along one of the s1lady country hmues,
i'iien I encomuncred a portly, gray.liaired
gentleuiîaîi, niintcd on an irouî.gray col),
and trotting soberly toward -ilibeacli.
''le ilhoughi crosseti, colild Idus be Ilhe

veimatble Sir l>lilip ? I faced round, ind
returncd to L.isibeicbi far more briskly
tlian I bad lcm it. I liad scarcely stcpped
mnto Mrs. Plwiib's passage, wlien tOint per-
sonage bcerself met nie opeti.mioubcid,
wiffi a peneil note in bier baud.

cOb, Mr. Olifant, 1 uvishi you bald corne
iii radiefr soner. Sir Philip lias bcn
hiere ag.ain,3 anîd as lic Could Inot sec yo.
lie wrote tbs note."

1 opened thec ilote and it coninied--*bi
niarvel of mairvels ! -a-n invitation mp
ditit-.r for UIl fallowing day.

4 I told Sir Plipi Oint 1 thougbit you
liad only gone doivi to Ille beacli, sir;
but lie litiglied auid said lie should flot
kiouv you if lie mlet pou. I suppose y-ou
don't krow liiini, do yotî, sir?" Mmrs
Ilunîb added insinîmatingly.

No," said I, tbinking witliiin iiiyclf
dIae the baronet iecd flot have been quite
so commrunicative. liowever, this con-
fession of bis, at alny rate, tlîrew soine
liglit upon tlle subject, aiid suggested a

M
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solution. 1-le ighlt have knoivi mnly
father or mnother. I-is owni apparent con-
fidcnce began to infect mce, andi 1 irote
off an elaborate aîîd gractfüfly %vorded
acceu!tanice.

Seven o'clock %vas the bour namied for
dinner, and 1 hadi intended ta I)e par-
ticula, ly îîunctual, but the %vretched
dunkey-boy whlo had solenfly prom ised
tu hring the hasket-carriage punctually to
the door, did flot appear titi ten minutes
aCter the tinie. So it happenced that, despite
liard dri-iing, il, %ys severa-l ni-iiutes Iast
the hour wlien %we drewv up under the
portico at Granîham. A gorgeou sly
ýarryed flunky appeared at the liait door,
and before i fully reilized my position, 1
stoud iii a brilliantly lighzed dlr.twingl--
rooni, full ofl people, and heard ni>' nanie
proclainied in sientorian toncs. 'lhle next
moment thc florid --eiileniai wvlîorn 1 had
cncountered on the previaus day camne
forward with autsireched hands

"9Glad ta sec you at last M'ýr. Olifaint,
ver)' glad ta sec you. Let, me introduce
yoii. Lady Heîhiertoni-iiy dauighcr-
iny) son Fred. Conie ibis wva>, ibis wvav.

And 1 was hurried nlorîg ielfflcss as an
infant ini the jovial l)flonit'S bnnds.
l)inner %vas smon c~--)ieiicedl. Wc wcre
s!ovly making aur way round ihie dining-
monm, when, just as we paissed Ille end of
the table, Sir I>ilip turned andi laid bis
hand upuni my shoulder.

"I have scircely hand lime for a %word
yet,*" h'- said, "« buit liowv orT ilhy ail in
Vorkshirc ? "

I dont. know what answer 1 ga.ve ; soie
onc fromi hehind egI)cnld leave ta pass, and
1 %vas <torie on utterly bewildered. York-
shire! What had I ta d1o with Y'orkshire ?
A\nd ilien, ail at once, the apaligtrait
horst an nie likc a thuniider-clip-I 'vas
the wrang mîan. I instantly detcrmined
that I would not then and there declare
nîy)self an cnibodied niistakce, but itust ta
niy wils ta carry Ile througb, thle evenirig
ztnd ]ive explaintions for another scasoli.
1 moade a d.îsh for n central seat where 1
milht be as fhr as p>ossible front bath hast
and linstcss. But mv manioeuvre f-ailcd.
Lidy Hcthlertoni-s soft tonles were ait t00
audible as shie said : Mr. Olifant, perlîaps
youl wihl camle tit herc ; the post of

1'here ivas no liellp for it anid I went.

WVe hiad hardly been seated three minutes
Mien Lidy J-etherton turned ta niie.

We werc so very glad that >'au wverc
able ta corne to-night, iû-r. Olifiant; Sir
l>hihip %vas saying that lie Iîad almost losz
sighit of youir fniy

1 îîîurmured sonmetlîing not ver>' colîér-
ent aboiut distance and active lifé. And
thien, iii the faunt hojie of turning tie
conversation, I asked if tlîey were often iii
tomn.

INot so ofiti as 1 should wvish. By-
the-by, MNr. Olifant, the Foffdes' nmust be
near tieighIbors, of yours. 1 arn sure 1
have hecard themi speak of Calvestoni."

I did îîot dare ta say they were not,
lest inquiries should fallaw whichi nîiglhr
betray my extremie ignorance c.f Y'ork-
shire geograi) iii general, and the locality
of Cailveston bi particular ; su i chose hie
lesser peril, and ansiwiered cheerfully, «Oh
yes, quitc near-wvithin an easy walk of
us.e

WVhat charmling peCople they are
said Lady 1-letherton, growing alrnost
enthlusiasuîc. "Katie is growing very
liretty. I )oWt vou think so' "

1 do; she is going to h the belle of
aur country ha:lls.» And ilien, ini the saine
brearh, I turncd to the shy lîrliss l-Iether-
tan lxside nie, and startlcd lier by an
abrupt inquiry wheîlier she liked halls.
Slhe iust have th)outll at any rate, thiat
1 liked talking, for I plied lier With 'freshi
questions, and deltiged lier with a flood
of varied eloquence. %,'Vas 1 flot -aware
that Lay H-etilertaîi's conversation %vith
tbe solenîni aId arclideacon opposite flagged
fronii tînie ta tinie, and tliat3 at evcry luIt
she lt,oked toward nie as thougli concact-
in- fresh imans of torture. But I gîe
the da>- ; and at lengÎlth %vith secret exulta-
lion watclîed the ladies slowly dcfling
froni the rooni. 1>oor innocent ! I little
knew mrhnt %vas impending. T he hast
voliiiiinauis skirt band scarcely disappeared
whien Sir ]?hilîlp leit bis chair, and advanc-
ingr up thîe table, glass in lbond, scated
him-sclf iii bis %wife's pîlace at nîly elbow.
Hie lcalied forivard, and soid checerily:
«I ell, nlow, 1 wvant to hear aIl about

tlbei.
lBefore t lîad franmed nîy z-nswver, the

baronet proceeded : I don't know arny
of -you young ones, but your father and I
Nvere fast (riends once upon a time. " It
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%Vas plain that sir Philip liked to hecar
imiiself talk, and niy courage rcvivcd.

Siid 1: "Veariis aid carescdo workgreait
chiangeb ini niost nien: 1 dziresay you
%vould l ardly kîîow inii nowv."

asI1 -liresay not But is lie wvell and
asgoodl a shot as iii the old Oxford

days ? '
"Just as good. I-le is neyer liappier

than aînong bis turnîps." And then 1
shulddercd at mvl own auclacity. as 1 pic-
tured niy veritable parent, a hard workcd
barrister, long sinice dead, and wilî about
as nitucb notion of firing a gun as one of
bis ownl briefs.

"Anîd so you are at lâertoii ? " said Sir
Philui a moment liter.

'«<Ves, I arnl ar MIerton." said 1, feeling
it quite refresliing to SIpe-k the truth.

Ahle Viii glad your fiather bas stuck to
the oldclee.

'l'le niystery, stood rcvcaled. 1 li.kl
recorded ni, nine on the visitor's board
ais 1-. Olifiant, 'Merton Col)legeOfod
and hy a strange coincidence Sir l'hilip'es
former friend liad belongcd to the saine
college, and owned the saine initial.

'l'le balronet) leisurely sipping blis winle,
again mmcnd to ne and said :" Have yoti
seen any of the Fordes lately? "

1Well, no-not ver? lately," I replicd
slowly, slowly. " To, tell tie truth 1 don't
go( dovn imbt tliose parts so oftenl as I
oughmli to (1o.*'

"'here's a finiily for you "' Sir l'lililp
'vent o11 triuinliaîillltly.. lias \Villie
passed fur \Výoolwicbi yet ?

1 couild :îot say thai T kiew, bt thei
good baroliet's confidence iii Forde geiis
*.vas as satisfactory as certaiîîty. So I
said, *'lie's sure to pass, dluite sure.e'

I-erc there %vas a general stir, and 1
rontrmi'ed to niake niy escape to the clraw-
iiîg-roonî. If 1 could hîave only escaped
liogtlier; but it ;vas îîot V'et hialf-past
niîie. 1 ensconced iîy!.elf iii a low chair,
guar(ied hy a big table on ýone- side, and
on the otlier by a romnfortablc, niotherly-
looking wonian ili crinîsouî satin, to Nylioii
1 mnade nîyself agreable, iii thîe deligbdful
persuasion tliat slîe at, leasi kinew 110 more
of tlie Ford'% blian 1 did. But niy ia-lig-
naîit star wasl ii tic aescndanlt, for Sir
Philip soon assailed nie again. 4' Well,
lMrs. Sullivan," lie said, addressiîîg niy
comnîioni , h!ave you been askina about

)'otr littie favorite. Katie Forde I inean.
Vou b~ave uiot forgotten lier vet, have
you ? ",

No, unluckily for nme, Mrs. Sullivan lîad
not forgotten lier. I %vas clîarged witli a
string of thîe fond, uniîneaning messages
ivluicli ladies love to excbiange, and it w'as
only by enîplîatically dclaring tlîat 1
slîould flot be in X'lorkshiire for maiîv
montls, tlîat I escal)ed being miade tbe
bearer of sunldry curious ilotes and buffbs
to thic fair Katierine.

But Sir 1'hiilip soon interrupted us.
"Th'iere's a cousin of yours in the next
rooni, 1\1r. Olifant, let mie takze youi to
lier."

I lieard and trenîbled. A rousin. Oli,
the Fordes ivere nothling to this ! Wliy
did people have cousins ; and wliy, oh
why, should every imiaginab)le cvid befaîl
nie on tlîis clisastrous evening ! My lîost
]ed nie to a lady wvho wvas screnely exami-
iingi some prints. '' I have brouglît liiîî
to you, Miss 1-luinter; liere's your cousin,
Mr.Olfn.

Shie lield ont lier lîand %withi a good-
iiurnoured smille, and ait the saniîe tiie Sir
Phîihip observed coniîî1acetUy ." You
doîi't kiloiv onie rilomber, )'Ou know." Nom
k-.iov onie anotlier, of course %ve didii't:
but I could have Iugdliiîu for tellingl
niîe so : and in tlic jov of iii)y reprieve, 1
devotcd niyself readily to nîy supj)osed
cousilî, a brigl ut, î,leas:int girl, lîappily as
heniited rgdiglier real relatives as 1
wvas ab)out niy iniaginary orles. 'hile
mîinutes slipped fast away, thîe liaîids of
thîe dlock pointed at tell, the guests ivere
heginning to d epart, and I was couigratu-
lating ni)'self tliat thîe ordeý:' was safcly
îîassed, whîeiî, hiappening to torii in)' liead,
I saw Sir l>h1ilip oncle more advançiig
ti!)on nie, holding- in ]lis liaud, a photo.
grapli-book. Mv doomn was sealed ! My
rclcntlcss persecutor %vas resolved t"
expose nie, aîîd wiflî diabolical craft huad
planned thîe certain mecans. -"Tliere
lie exclaimied, stopping just in fronît of
nie, an8d holding out fie ill-oti)ened lîok

LC Tblere !"you cati tell nie wlîo that is,
can'it )'Ot ?

It %vas a baby-a baby of a year told,
sittmng on a ctýishiî, wvitlî a rattle iii ]lis
lîand, aîîd it %vas of course unlike .iuy
crecature I had lever belield.cc 1Ifl liaw, StTely it mîust, be a lOd.
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0c f course it is," and Sir Philip clapped
me on the back in a trainsport of deligit'.

1 could endure no more. Another
suicl victory %vould be almost worsc tban
a defeat. 1 startcd nI), took an abrupt
fitrewvell _)f my hiost, and despite bis
vcberiment remionstrances, wvent, in searcbi
of Lady ]iethcrton, and beat a successful
rcîreat. Not tilI 1 was sinuigly scated in
the arm-chiair iu Mrs. Plumb's î)arlour,
could I belie!ve tliat 1 was tborotigbly
sn-fe. fflim was next to be donc? 0f
ne thing there cotild l)e no doub-an
eýl)lanation wvas due to thie k-ind-ieairted
baroud, and il must be given. It took
me a long time to concoct thecepistle, but
il ;vas accomlhslid rit last. Iu ternis
whicb i would f ini hope ivere mcheling and
persuasiv'e, I dcscribed my birtb and
parentige, related liow I biad only dis-
covered xny mistaken identity afîer my
azrrivi at Grantlham, and made a full
:upology for- having thent, in îuy cmbaxrrass-
ment perpctuiated tbe deluision. Tiue letter
%vas sealed and sent and 1 was lcft to
specculate how ht ighit be received.
Would Sir Philip vouchisafe a reply, or
would lic treat nie -wifb sulent contcmpî.
TIhie second day's post c-.ime in and
Ibrouiglt nie nothing; and now 1 began
to be seized %,vitli a ne-.,ous dread of
encountering any of the Grautharu Park
party by chance, and this dread grew so

111111îcasant that: I deterninieci to cul short
niy visit and rcturn to town nt onlce. 1
packced mny portimanteau, scuiced accou uts
witb M\rs. llunib, and %vent off to takc
my place by ilue next înorning's coachi.
Cý))mI inhstily our of the bookirg office
in the dusk, 1 almost r-au aginist sonihody
standing by the door. hw;Sir >hil ip,
and 1 stcpped biastily backc ; but lic
rccogiiz.d mie at once, aud hceld ont bis
biand with a hearty laugli.

"Ah), Mr. Olifant, is il youi ? 1 wvas ou
uiy vay to pour lodgings, so %c3ll %walk
together," and nul noticiu uiy confusion,
lie liicdis armi in mine, as lie contied:

1 got your letter lasi cveingi. I always
like alin beiter than writing, so nowI
have couic to tel] youi that I îbink youi've
behiaved like an lioncst mnan andi a gencitle-
mn in writing thiat letter, and lI'in glad
t0 have made your acquaintance, tlbotigh
you arc not Hn1-rry Olifant's son. My lady
is just the lIst bit vexcd thiat we sbouild
bave iade suc:b. geese or ouirselves ; buit
corne ovcr and shoot to-morrow, and we'Il
give you a quiet dinner and a bcd iii vouir
proper person, and she %vill be very glnd

10 sec you. Mmnd, I expecî you.
Aftcr ail] îy resoluitions, 1 did go to

Grantbami on the folloiving day, and îuy
dinner by inistake was the precuirsor of a
most pleasant acquaintance, wbich hccamiie
inuie a warmi and lasting fricndsi>.

THIE OWLI.
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A SOLILOQUY

On1 /Jiolding the1 '/onth o/ .7()ýiYapue.

DOMI L mnajc'st îe, Cerowîd '(l itI Ittïn pe

A~ Shiiii 1iim iyriails gaitI(r, gaze, admiire -

eiîttîfzg t ribute tg) tîîy ilemlory,

.I.o jst. l ittLt S I(>ii of royaltyw

ïMoe foi. th li'Sladow co ildst an1 01i> <lesi îe.

M"IloXeS~pleildour Sank11 inii lini capfivit:v ?

But were tlîy asiies Stirr'd wvitil quiek'ning br-eatit,

gîhi «lded sIiI<ud, ,-wIiil mnantdes tîîce in dcatl

Would scarce sutlier to feed anibitio's. tline-

N or balible %vas 1101- 1wîisliable wîeaPttt,

But voîî.1uest, gîory, and a deatilless naine.

\Vere thy iwou<l spirit fronti the shades týo vise.

No conIcave donwe, Save the Sis

-CoUld ullettsure* itýS great tîîirst itîsatiatte

To niakze of earth mîie undividied state

.And) like the Sov'reign whiose doinains coml)rise

]31r0ad lIîav'îi, be Iier<' the Single potentate.

But ah !the spark, t.hat anîimtion lent

Tiiese crunmbliîîg reiîinalits, prematurely spent

ILs Vital foi-ce in tîtat consuilîing lust

And wlhat reniains I-a toinb, a stolid hust.,

Artistic blocks of stone, ;1 11Inonunîeîîit,

To mark aiiotîîer Alexaîider's dust

Oh) ! could tîuine eyes, by moii's respiendent liglit

.Rel cas'd front Dcatli's interminable n iglit,

]3eliold tliee rais'd ini bronze 'îieathi this richi pile

The cald înetallic lips, ieseeins, vouIl sniile;

Tîtat oie, wlîose cor-se slould reai, tluis palace briglit

\Vaîs left to pine in~ lotie H.eIeia«s isle.

0. C. PELANNY, '91.

Iý IIIIIE fflVil.



"~ f 0F1RY is de(inied the
~ j~~tjf lanuageof p)asson, or

of enlivened imagina-

S ary object is to please
and to inove. 'Truc, lic

.6 Y nay, and in fact oughît,
to instruct and to rcformi,
but tluis lie docs only
indirecîly. 't'lic source
of pleasure in pottry is

tuie l)eautifuil. The beautiful is fouinrleti
on the tlhree great notions rcveaied to us
in aIl tlîings viz: Unity, truîlî and good-
iiess. In poetry, then, as iii cvery o!lher
art, thîe beautiful is identical witlî tlîe
good and dlie truc, it is their biglier union.
WYhence it follovs that itle first requisite of
î)oetry is trutli, that is the rcprcŽscntation
of life and of aIl things as îlîey really are.
It is underst.,od of course, that this does
not entirely exclude idealizing. 'The
pIienioniena, whichi forni the subjcct matter
of poetic p)roductions, are identical with
tie real plininena of huinan lfe and thc
visible world. For Iliat reason die samne
laws must be exhibited in the production
of poetry which, in accordance wvith
eternal wisdoni, are inanifested ini thc
order o! nature and of life.

But lîow can the atlheist pocî bc truc to
naiture ? H-e may ,indeed, give a life-like
description of a brute animal, or paint in
a ma.-stt(:Iy maniner. a Iandscape, but whcin
lie attemipts the delineation of humian
cliaracter, he oversteps his mark. Fo r
liiii mani is nothing more or less than a
bundle of fibres endowed wiîlî sensibility,
a uîîere brute destined t0 sojourn for a few
years i thîis world, and thien pass a»'vay
into noîlîingness. Riglit reason, on the
contrary, teaches that marn is conîposed of
a body and a rational sou], is endowed
wiîli lofîy aspirations and will, after having
spent his allotted lime on earth, live
forever hereafter in a state of happiness or
nîiisery proportionate t0 his merits or
denierits. Even the Pagan pocîs had, at
least, an indiîtinct knowledge of this
niuch. The christian knows far more, he

is aware that mani is, a being of whoni il is
said, "'I'lont hast made himii a little less
ilhan the anes"a bemng stanped with
his Creators image and so l)recious that
for Iimii an Ominipotent God sufféed and
dicd. 'l'lic atlheist's conception of muan, is
altouethier false, con)scqiicndy) his delinea-
tion of humnan chanracter necessarily lacks
truth and bcauty and is incapable of
affordin- the reader any real, lasting
pleasure.

For the Godlcss poct, however sincere
an(i mioral lie inay bc, life at hest is aim!ess,

e: 1tdreary and mionotonous. 1-1c is
withiout thie first essential of a healthy,
hiuman existence viz. hope. On all sides of
hini are hiuman sufféringis, and humllan
iery ; lie behiolds the aiged decrepit muan

begging brcad froni dour to door, lie hecars
the niournful cry of the fatlhcrless child
and the desp)airinýg nioan of the fallen
%voman, and whlat consolation lia~s lie to
offer to lus fellov-creaturcs? WVhat
antidotes can lie prescribe for sin, iiscry,
sorrov and the weariness of life? H-e
nhay, indeed, extol good fellowvsipi,
sentimental tenderness and Uic natural
virtues, but, can lie by so doing, ýet at
rest a troubled, aching, hum an heart?

It is impossible for one w~ho denies the
ex stence of the Supernatural, to pîcase by
reprcscnting life as il is. His principles
comipel himi to pursue one or the otiier of
two courses equally opposed to Uic spirit
of truc poetry. He is eiîlîer disheartenied
hy the pains and woes of life, and, ipso

facto, adnîits lus inability to attain the
real object of poetry, whieh is 10 please.
Or lie deals only with sentiments which are
characterized by that scnsualisni and
niaterialisin, of which Zola is the niost
notorious exponient in modern times.

There have been poets of this latter type
who have prided thermselves on being true
to the mission of poetry, and who were
even favourably regarded by some critics of
good report. Those who extol art, inu
,which the spirituial, the ideal element flnds
no place, argue thus : The proper object
of art is the beautiful, which is ever accorn.

Iv
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panied by an agrecable sensation. Fron
this they- conclude that the beautiful and
the agrecable arc converti ble. Tl'erefore,
say tbey, wblatcver is agrecable is beautiful
and is the proper object of art. If this
rca-soing be admiitted,tUic miost escnsalistic
and dcp>raved rbynmsters are piaced oîn a
level %vitb thc niost moral and lofty minded
poets that have ever charmied this dreary
worlid with their kindly prcsencc. If we
follow Ont the î)rinCiple in ill its conse-
quences we arc forccd t> concl ude that the
biead of the culinary departnment, and the
nmanufacturer of sccntcd waters, are artists
of the rirst order since tliey produce ivbat
is agr-eal. 'l'lie flaw in the aigu mient
adduced lies in the faci that il. is i)ased on
princîples of sensîstîc philosoplîy. 'l'lie
sensist teaclies that mari is nierely a
sensitive being, is without a rational soul.
For one blessed with the gift of reason,
man is a rationai animai and bis senses arg
to be governied and dirccted by bis reason.

Thougli the priniary object of poetry is
to please, it is by no means the only end
to be obtained. H4orace declares that the
instructive, thc practical, inust form) a part
of ail art. In the %vords of that great
authority, lie wbo ingiles the useful %vith
the pieasing, cardes the higbiest applause
iii deliihing his readers. Lessing, the
foremost critic of Gerniany, asks : \hat
poetry is there whose duty is not to foster
and strengtbien our humnan instincts : our
love of virtue, our hatred of vice." Every
kzind of poetry oughit to improve its readers.
A pochec character wvhich iacksthe ekcments
of virtue iacks purpose. To act for a pur-
1nose is that wiîicb elevates man abome the
iower creatures. To %vrite and imitate
%vith a conscious l)IJIpose is that which dis-
tinguishies the man of genius from the
scribbler and rhymnster.

The godless artist, denying the source of
aiigood,findsitimpilossibietociotiemioraiity
îvith a pieasing garb. Nor need we wonder
at this since virtue ý%%ithout religion is
simply a shamn. H-e wbo is all-knoiig
has said : " Without M\1e you can do notb-
ing." What iricentives does athecismi
supply to urge inen to practice virtue?
What rewards does it offer to those wvho,
like a Saint Francis D)e Sales, or a St.
Vincent Dê Paul, devote their talents,
their strength, their life their al, to the
service of distressed humanity? The

(ffli.

godless puet with the insignificant mecans
i lus disposai, at lc;t, only attempts to

l)leaise. 'lo niove, to instruct, to better
the w~orld, is altogether beyond biis Ipoer.
1-le wvislies us to bec satisfied ivith bis art-
ful bumt pur-posless productions. It is truc
Oint tic greaicst pocts occasionally pro-
duce wvor-k, the sole end of whicli is to
1)leasc, but thiis tlec' (Io) only for the sake
of exercising thecir faculties in the begin-
ning, or to fuI iiip vacant spots iii theur
large pitrand place lherin p)oints 01
rcst biere and thecre. 'l'le atlbeist on the
contrary is continuially forced to exlbaust
bis talents on miere trifles. As a cotise-
quence biis effusions are generally bombas-
tic, high-sounding, and nicaningi ess i-1 e
%vill,, for inIstanice, extol love to the skies,
and lavisbi it %vith cboirest epitlhets, but
If (;od, the bumian soul, here-after, etc., are
ail a niytlî in what is man's love superior
to thc sexuai attraction exisIng anîong
brutes. ]Exaggeraition and fusi ian miay
ticklIc our cars and clicit our admiration
for the imaginative p)owevrs of inui %vbio
produces it, but it cannot bc called poetry.

Shakespeare niakes H-amlet spea k ilius:
D lo not ov'erstel) the miodesty of nature:

for anything overdone is from the rJuirpose
of art, wvhose end, both ait the first and
niow, was and is, to hiold, *as it %vere, the
mirror up Io natuire ; to show virtue her
own feature, scorn bier own image, and the
ver>' age and body of the timie his forni
and presemîce."

I-Iistory bears out the assertion that
poetry, in fact ail art, has thrived best
when in alliance withi religion. Homier,
Aeschylus, Sopbockes, and Virgil, were ail
firni helievers iii the existence of a Super-
ratural Power. And tbis belief wvas the
source of rnuch of their inspiration. What
is it that makes Honer's lermes sucb grand
noble types of ;nanhood ? lJndoubtedly
their colosai greatness lies in the fact that
they. werc able to compete and comn-
liche successfuily -with the gods thernseives.
T'une, by acting tuns, tbe miighty Grecian
bard, lessened to a certain extent the
dignity of the gods, but lie neverhheicss
enhanccd nian's power and glory. Later
on it wvas through inspiration froni on
High that D)anhe and Tasso wvere enabled
Io chisel ont their iniortali masherpieces.
The age of Corneille and Racine, and even
that of Shakespeare and Milton, was a

-I
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religlus one. Sad t0 say axnong nmany of
the best singers; J recent times, faith in
D)ivine revelation bias been partly lost and
its place bias been usurped by a ncw reve-
lation-so nanied by ils devotees-- -whicli
%vis to proceed flot fron-i above, but froni
nian's own yearning beart and tîeming
brain. Liberty and science were niade
gods, and with their triumnpli it w~as confi-
dently boped tbe inilleniuni of a perfect
huian existence would be reacbed. Vain
hiope doomied to bitter dissapoinînent!
Science instead of overpowering, religion
lias been made the band-niaid thereof, by
the genius of such nien as Cuvier and
Pasteur. H-uman liberty bas triuipbced
ivierever civilization reigns, but the world,
except w'vben looked upon by tbe ligb lt sbed
froi Calvary's Hill1 is still a dreary, disma.-l
place. And anytbing of value produced
l)y tbe poeîs of tbis later scbool, is due
not t0 the intrinsic wortb ot ibieir principles
but1 to the influence exercised over theni
1)y cbristianity. l'hosz, %vbo hike Swin-
burne, persistently resisi Ibis influence and
openly profess atheisin, b»bil in ilheory and
practice, give utterance to notbin- %wortby
of the nine of poetry.

,Nr. Swvinbutrne('s literary career, is p)er-
ha1îs thc strongest ar<'uinent thant could be
adduced in supîport of tbe proposition we
-ire attenipting 10 prove. 1-l is first draina,
thle '< Atalanta,13 which appearcd in i 365,
%Von for imii the approval and commnenda-
lion of the niost cîninent. critics of tbe day.
'Jhe p)over of imagination tberein dis-
plaved, surpassed Oint of any wvriter sînce
tlie days of Shelley, and tbis, in addition
Io bis skill iu delineatiig bun-an character
hid fair to inalc of imi one of the grea test
'poeîs in the whole history of E nglisi' litera-
turc. \iMuch was expected of hini, butbe bias
sadly dissapointed bis carly adniiirers. le
is not wvanting in poetical power, but lie
licks the inspiration tlbat springs fron)

noble ideas. As bis imiagination cannot
soar up tbe supernatural and the infinite,
it is deprived of tbe grand imagery -whicb
their contemiplation affo.îds. His pictures
of hutin life therefore, are Nvanting in
breadtb and dcptb and are botînd up in
tbe shallo'vs of otîr natural existence, and
the fact that they are garnisbed with
v'irbulent arnti-christian inventions and base
platittudes, to îlease certain palates, bias
eszranged froni hii stili more, tbe
thonghtful portion of the E-Inglisb re-iding
ptublie. As a resuIl of bis shallow
pri uciples, Mr. Swin burne's later works
are cbaracterized by that wordiness and
di fftsiveness wh icb is ever found wherî lofty,
noble ideas are w'antinu. However bie
bias lived long enougb to learn that he
who seeks pleasure solely as an end finds
nough- but biîterness and woe. This
dearly bouglit knowledge bias assigned to
Iilmi a place by the side of B}ron, D)e
Musiet and tbe other disciples of tle
«I>o-Žîry of I espiir," wh'o rail at the Nvorld,
at life, ait everything, t1ie good and the
bad alikec. 1Nr. Swinburne bias been
logical in bis writings and bias followed
out bis principles to their sad con-
sequ ences.

For the gyreat poct then, the ideas of
the trac, tbc gioud and the beatitiful, and
tbeir living synithesis tbe ivine, are not

ipty abstractions b)ut take possession of
bis inmd witb an ever increasing fuh:;ess
and engender a lofty elevation of bis
feelings. Ile realixes tînt t'ti truc. tbe
g-oodand the b)eiuitifnil, are but revealations
of flie l)ivine. I-e corîtemiplates tbe
,grand vistas of speculative and scientific
truth, the lofty conquests of tbe buiian
will, t11e beroic ex.imple of perfcct lives,
and sucb contemiplation is the source of
bisinirto.
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MNONG warlike
JICopIlcs, fents of
strcngthi, speed ilîd
coduranc-e hanve

ever exciteci ad-
roiralion and coin-

mecnt of national gaînes. Festive days
were dedicaied bytenietscsoe
national dcity and gaines wverc hicld cithier
to amuse the mulntitude or to satisfv the
%vill of the gods. IFor the comprl)(titors
thiere 'vas no other inducenient tItan emuii-
lation or at best the prospect of a sniall
reward.

'l'le nations most conlspicuious anion.
the ancients (oir thecir igility -ind cclclbrity
iverc (;reccrc and Ronic. To these nations
then wve mîust look for dt earliest forni
and füllest d( ;clopinenit of ancient -aines.

In (*;rcc-, the gaies werc genierally
coînnectcd %vithi, or formled ])art of sonie
religiotus observance, celubr:itud at fixed
intervals of timie, and conncictedl ny nîyth
or lecgcnd withi sonie hiero, dlcnii-god, or
locil dcitv. *Fhc iinost notcd place for
the -ailles was Olympia, ain enclosure in
the richi plain of Euls. 'lle cclebrity of
thc Olympia mies lcd to the institution
oi several othiers, similar in nature, but
less in impilortaniice, sucli as the Nenîcan,11
Istliîinian and Pythian gaines.

An interniational law proclainicd a
gencrai suspension of hiostilities w'vic reby
ie ,rcks front ail îxtrts wvere enalbled to

attend the fcsti'als& 'vithout dancr or
inrîc.Anothier :twv nîainly regarded

the itliîctcs. hl obli-cd themn to undcr.
go a course of training- for ten nio-nhls in
aymnaisiuni before entering any contest,

andl to appear l)Cfore a tribunal on tlic
[estive day to provec by witncsses that they
%vere of pure I-lellenic blood, and hand nu
stain, religious or civil, on tlieir chair.ctcr.
Atterwvards they sworc flint ilhey wvoîld
refratin froni employing frauitd or guile iii
a»>' of the sncred cositesis. At tlîe ap-
jîrorich of a grcat festiva-.l heralIds pro-
cilinicd (romi the inounitain fastnless of
lliessndy to the rcînotest colonies of

Cvrenie anîd MN-arseilles the truce and ait
Warlhare ceased. A safle conduct, duriuîg,
the sacrcd interval %vas assured to ail andi
the difft..rent trihes assembled and fornîcd
a band of union amongf the I oric race.

''le contests, at thie festivals consîsied
o! exhibitions, displaying aIl modes ut
bodiîy activity, the lirinCiffle bewng racus
on foot. wvith l:orses and chariots, con-
tests in leaping, %vrestlingr boxing and
several oitiers of inior importance. TFhe
!amcns were incrcased accordimr tD the
înterest and popularity they gained. At
O1lymia, a fustive day %vas hceld evecry
fourth year, aînd the different evenits of
dit: prog'rammie ivere contested ini the
lollowving order-

b-'otrcc.-.I*his usually attracted muchi
attention, and the nuiber of comî>i)!turs
entered fur it %vais qgenerally large. 'l'le
distance atl irst wsvasto lîundrcd yards
afterwards it wvas extended to tuur lîundred
yards,and finallyrat the iftecth Olymipiad
il. 'as te-tciided to thiree miles. Tradition
lias hianded down no records for any of
thîe distances, but certainly thîe speed dl%-
layed %vas not, above tie ordiiary aniong

mtoderun atlilctcs. 'l'lie runlner relied
wholîy upon is strcnothi andi endurancu,
igîoriîîg both style anîd forin of rtiniing.

Tlie enictiiubcred race 'vas, as rit prcsezît.
vcry excitiiîg and frequcîîtly elicited dte
niiost enitlhusiastie apill.tîse especially
froin Uhec frieîîds of the contestants. At
prescut, tlîis contcst is ternîed the f.atiîîaîîi's
race. Auiong thie Greeks il, was custoni-
ary, if at nian did tiot corne tip to the
required weiglît, to 'vear a, leavy arniour.
I'lato higlîly recoîîîïeided tIlis as a pre
parition for î'nil itary service.

'lle Clia ri ot-riýce. -Tlh is 'vas consider-
cd] the iîiost important of thc nation ai
contests. Rich nd poor -ilike competed
in it. Il 'vas introcluced iu the t venty
third Olynipind and lield in the hiipix%-
droie, a race-course, laid otut on the lest
side of the hlîll of Kronîos. ThIe cuurx
'vas notcd as hiaviîîg one sliarp) turn, %i; fi
brought: death to, man> a liero. Soutec-
tiine~ twenty charTiots cntered one r.av
anîd the danger the cliarioteers; 'erc
exposed to 'vas apixilling. Pausan.âs
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infornis us thiat a miysterious hiorror %vas
associated with the sharp) turn iii the
course and the horses, after passing it,
started in terror without. visible cause.
Miltoll lias given us a graphie picture of
duis part of the course. Races on horse-
haýclk% later on becanle vcry poptular. 'ri -
course wvas tie sainîe as that used for the
chariot races:; so ilie success of a race
depended as mluch upon the skiil of the
driver as ulion the swifiness of the horses.

Wreffling. -At the eighteenth Olympiad
%Vrcsting wvaS introduced. Thîe ruies
gotvernling it differed littie froni sme of
the mîodern regulations, save thiat the
Iinibs: %,çerc rubbed with c;1. and thien
covered with sand. Strtugalingc on Ille
arounid 'vas disallowed and thiree ilrows
decided the victory. Plutarch styled it
the iost artistic of aîhletic contests.

j l.eapiig.-*'Ihe only leap practiced was
Ille long jumpj. iXîmb-bells were used as
aiso 'vas Ilie spring-board. Phayllus %vas

sadto, have leaped 55fet which i u
of the question.

Boxing.-At the twenty-third Olymipiad
boxing contests 'vere inîroduced. 'l'lic
boxers wvore stýrapils of leathier on thecir fists
and wvrisis. 'l'ie bloiw, hiowvvr, was îîot
su terrible as that delivered by the Romian
cestus, but the rudes governiing; k werc
excccdingly severe. 'l'he contes1ants-
could flot emiploy ilheir w'holŽ strengîhi, as
the death of an antagonist, fot. oi>' dis-
qua-.liied a combatant but %vvas stvvercly
pu;îishied. Ill ile paneratiiumi, a ccnnbinaà-
lion of wresîiing anad boxing. tle uise of
sraps and even Ille clinched ist %vas for-
bidden.

.rthe rewards fur the variotis events werc
difl'crcîî iii Cci of the fouir ailhîctie
resoits. At. Olympia, uIl victor r-ccived
a iarland of, olive brauches cul %Yilh a

.filden sie-kie front the (llswhnie
stre(l trCc liroughît by ierrcules, frolîî the
tliffr fotintaiîis of IsIet, te) lie a shielter,
4,11111non1 to aIlil men, anud tu providc a
croqwgl for noble deeds. A lier.Id pro-
rla.iimcd the succ=sfül coiitesiaflites mailule,

î~~v;gand country. 'lhle 1-Iclaiodical
)4mrd Ille Olive cro'vn on1 bis litad andi a
lbrl of pâlim la bis handi. Hi-s lame

'. iinscribed iii the Grcckz calenidpr. On
hi8% relburn home freshi honors and rcwards
ivr abundantly bestoeed ulyoîî hua. If
lie ivas n dni lie recciv(ti ive
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hundred drachîîîae and frc rations for
life in thc 1-Iryîatie,-nî if a Spartan lie
had -as lils prerogative tic post of hionor
lu battle. Pocîs like IPindar and Siti-
onides sung lus praises and sculptors like

-Phuidias and l>raxitcles wcre etinaed b>'
tic suite to carve hus Statue. Manly Con-
siderc-d an Olynmpia:i prize to be tie crowni
of lîninian lîappiness. Cicero, wviîl a
Romlan's conunipt for (;reek frivoliîy,
ohscrved that an Olymipian victer received
more lionors than a tritnîpliant, general
at Rorne.

Among, thc Romians the Ludi Ptib/id
uiicluded not only public gaincs, but also
féasts and ilîcatrical exhibitions and as iii
Glecce, ivere iniaîely connectzed wiîli
religion. ''le exhibitions ivere lield iii
Ille circus and anîphithecatre, cadi capable
of holding over tlhrec litndred thousand.
Many of Uic gamine %ere borroived from
Uhc Greeks, and carricd out in a. sli1iar

mianc.Te duty of looking after the
aîhileîic contests de.volved upon tie
consuls wlîo defrayed the expenses fronm
hIe treasury.

'l'lie tastes of tlîe Romans present a
%vonderfuil contrast to that of the Greek,-.
Ill Greece the exhiibitioîîs serv.ýed tu
insîruci Uhc youth, anti develop spectators
andi contestants both iintellectually and
physically, la Roie iliey teilded to

clgac le youtlh, -and to develop base
passionis. Thei mîoI looked ulio gaines
ais uîie of tic two necessaries of lîfe ;anîd
the circus or aauphithcatre became at once
a îîolitic.11 club, a fashioîîable loiiiîige, a
rcndezvuus of -Illanury, andi a jly -roundi
for Il millioni. l>olitical adventurers
werc nutl ne-lectfull of Uic opportunity tu
obtain noîj*oricly andi influence.

On Ille fcestive: day a pîrocession ivas
fornmet ai îlîe cipital. They ma-,rrhlc t
the forumii, aiîd iie u t Ui circus or
aîîîj>hkhcatrc tu indilge ini a lisi of
sports which c-onsi%.îct of chariot-races,
foot racs, the l.udus Troinc, 'Munuis
;iadiatoruill, boxi.g ant i vresulîng, &Lr'c.

*lhî jîatriciaîis, diti nut conipete iii any
<if UIl contests anîd for ont: or therm t0
enter hrmughîit lîini infanians a'clroacli.
True chariot race duicreti litdec froin Ulint
af tie (reeks save thiat tic course vas
ieuter adaptet fur the cvezîî. 1'hiree ati

occasionahly ltiur liorses wcere employeti
instcati of two. Thle Romi charioreers
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wec professioqals, whilst the Gre.k
charioteers wec amateurs and acted
throughi love uf amusement and fâmc.
he Romianl drivers, may bc coxwparcd in

popularity and fortune to modern jockeys.
'17he Ludus Troiae wvas a shani figlht, or,
a modern military review. '1'lî actors
ivere Patrician youthis illustrious both by
proficiency and descent.

The Munus (Jladiatortumi consisted in a
struggie betwecin crii niais, captives or
trained hunters and wild beasts. It 'vas
a refinemient of the coninmon savage
customi of siaughitering slaves, or captives
on the grave of a %varrior or chieftain.
During the inauguration of the Colosseuin
as inany as ive thousand wild and four
thotisand tamie beasts were slaughltered in
one day. Later on the bull-fighit, wvhicb
jul ius C esa njoys the doubtful hionor of
inventing, ias introduced.

In the wrcstling matches the cosinba-taniý
had miore scope under Ron-ini law tlian
under the Grcek. TFhe saine frecdom
mias allowed the boxers. TFhe Greek
leather strans 'vere exchan-ed for tic
cestus. a roughi -love, without fing-er-:,
mnade of touagh bide and interiaccd with

strosig bands. Contestants %verc allowed
to bittie until one of themn would oiwn
defeat.-

mihe above cositests flourislied aniong
the Romans until the downfall of the
empire. \'et the gaies were not free froin
the attacks of thc most learncd mii of
ancient times. Besides the strictures tif
Cicero, already mecntioned Xenoî>hancs
conîpiains that flie 'vrestiers strength
wvas î)reflrred tu the philobophers îvisdoni,
and Euripides, in a %wel ii ovi fragmient,
hoids upi to scorn tic brawny swvaggerîîîg
athietc.

Froin the above description i. is evident
that amion- the Grecks tic contcsts werte
for t lic pa-.rUcipanriiswvhileamnongc the Romans
rhcy wvere for thle sîxectarors. 'l'lie Gek
strove for faine iii order tu bc and appear
hionorabllej the Romans strove for famie to
ga1iîî distinction. Th'le Grcks trained fur
the contests; the Romns I>ra-,cticed little-
'vliîentver.-iîîy bodily exertioîî %as rcquired.
Conseqtîenth' the (;recks lîad a decidvd
advantage over thc R*%omianis, andi 'erc
th5cr stiperiors lu ill bodily exertions.

W*. I.i,' 9 0.
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Prtosof aulyonc
%wli dcsires mutchl
ku owlccdgc regard ing
our caninion whole-
smie IeCverltfe, b)ut the

ajithlor lioliS Mlit thecy ina>' n'at bc alto-
getier iliiilitercstîn«c ta U!IC averagc te.a-

If '%C 27i ve any crcdcnce ta the icgends
of the Chinese, wc ilnust believe that in
the flovery kingdoni, tea lias beeu known
framl timie inliniemlorial. %Vllat WC ýare
certain of, 15 thai this plant indigenous
in Assam, lias beeti cultivated in China
for at least onc thousand years. It belongh
ta, iie: everoreen species, and would, if
pernîihted: attain to a great hleighlt, but,
for the sakze of caîîvenience in picking, it
is kept pruur.d to the average hicighit of
about four feet. ht %vis introduced into
jajian in the thirteenth century. lu Ceylon
ils cultivation was nîany lies attempted
witholit suiccess, uintil within thec last half-
a.centurv, whcen, on the decline o.f tic
cofféc.plant, îunny of Ulic inhabitants gave
their %whole attention ta tma. l'le result
lias beau, that the OCylouese product is
110-- faiaus tbrouglîout the teva-drinikiin
%worid.

0f late years thc production ai tea
has becu tried in ncarly ai the counîries
of the world, but its success is miainly due
ta chcap) labor, available ta such a great
extent ilut'ie E~ast. I-encc it is that
atltliotielîiirod îîced aind suiccessfil ly raised
in the Southerui States, the cost of labor is
altogether tac great ît, permit successful
comipeîition with the Chinese 1roducers
Th'!e imeple of ibis part nf the United
States may, hiowever, look forward ta the
limne w-heu mechanical dev ices w~ill take
the place of imanual la'bor, and the Southi-
crii Stites ina>' bc ilien able to supply at
least the nationni deniand.

Far an exuberant crowvth af the tea-
plant, a warnî cliniatc iwliere nains are fre.
quetît and capious, is liecessary. Othier
requisites for Uic sticcessful cultivaîlon of
thet' ea-plant, are drains and furraws, con-

stitutcd lu surlh a nianner as ta aillow the
water to mil off casily. 'l'ie advanîage of
titis drainage is cxenîlificd lu the Chinese
plantations, miost of whicb are situated on
hiillsides. 'lle plant, hioever, will grow
in any good arable soi! wlîich is frac fromî
stagnant niaisture.

Ba'fore it cain he picked, the tea-plant
mîust hava attained Uie a.-C of tîrcc yeairs,
b)y wbich tuae it bias sent forth niany
shoots, fromî which, togaether with the
leaves of Uic plat, Uic tea, ismrade. Thîe
ïna.-ximîîuiii yiclcl of tha q1hrub is reached at
about the age of eighit years, after which
it begins ta deteniorate. Picking the tea,
that is, stripping the plant af its shoots
and leaves is a ratiier delicate task, for very
ofieri the sliglîtest iniury received by a
Plant kilis it. lu1 China, a prosîJerous tea-
ga rden bias fromî fifteen ta sixteen hundred
plants. 'llie average arn-ual yield par
plant is rated at ane fifth; of a pound of
nîallufactured tea.

In the mîanîufacture of tea tîe leaf is
stîbiected ta four pracesses, iiz,-drying,
ralling, fermientina and firing«. Th'e quality
of the tea depeuds principafly upon the
fermentation. After being plucked and
left ta dry, or witlîer slighîtly, the tea 15
rolled betweean thie liands, tîen it is put
aside ta ferment. During fermentation,
it nîust be carefully watched, and ivhien
tic color lias sufficiently cliauged, it 15, in
favorable weather, exposed ta tie sun for
about an hiaur. This liaving beeîî donc, it
is inmmediatcly put througlî the firing pro-
cess; tlîat is, it is sîîbjected ta a brisk licat
iii marmingr.pans aver an open fire, and
tiien all wark is completed except the sift-
irig of tîe tea. Tiiese are thc pracesses
by wlîich black tea is mnanufacture&. In
green tea the nmanufacture is carried on
sonîcwhat differ.ently.

ThIe maniier iii îhicli tea is prepared
and used mailes iu différent couraries. lIn
sanie it is custamnary ta take bath the
leaves ai.d the liquid ; the leaves beirîg
poi,,dercd ln order ta adit of Uîacir heing
swallowed easily. Eh<cept in China and
japan, sonethîing is usuahly added ta, ii
mea; nîilk and sugar ln the B3ritish Isieç
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and Anmerica, lenion juice in Russia, andi
sonlc kind of spirits in other counîtries of
Euirope.

Rcgarcling t'le quality of tea ive Ilay bC
gided by the following mIles. 'l'lie darkcer

the liquor the strongcr the tea ; andi the
ticarer the approachi of the infuiscd leaf to
a salniony broivn, the jpîrer the flavor.
Black tea of good quality, should in in-
fusion, yield a briglit, clear, brown liquor,
agtreeaible to taste and siieil.

In the many chemical coniponents of
ten, the most important in infusion arc
UIl essential oil, theine and tannin, Ille
flavor of the tea depending Iargely on the
essential oil, and wlîat is called the strengîh
Of the "Ca, on tie tannin. T'heine is an
alkaloid, identical ivitti the coffeine of
coffee, andi can be extracted by infusing the
tea for about ten minutes. Btit if it is
infuseti longer, the aniount of tannin
becornes greate r, whichi is very injurious
on accouint of its tendency to inîpede
dig'estion. i'heir lack of knowledge of
hoir to prepare tea, no doubt led the
Europeans to infuse it too long, Mien they
bcgant to use it, wlience it was long re-
gardeti as very injurinus to health. Dr.
Lettsom in his "Natural History " s:iys
"The first vice of that pernicious custom

of drinking spirits 'vas owig t, Uc ek
ness and debility of thc systein, broughit
on by the daily habit of dririkirig tea.Y
I)octors of course ivili almays disagrece, but

it is pretty generally adniâted niow, thaï,
tea is a ver), %wholesoliîc as well as p1casant
drinik. It is certain that Ille thleine con-
tainced iii tea satisfies soie cravine11 of the
hunin systein, for it is tlhe clinracterizing
constituent of other substances in constant
uisc, suchi as coffee, Cocoanut, etc.

J)r. Edward Smith, experiimentiing on
the physiological effects of tea, fouind that
while the amoionn of nutriment containcd
ini thc quantity of tea one usually takes, is
not suflicient t0 be of use in building up)
the systcmn or in siupplyiing heat, it bas
liowvever, a very markcd effect on the vital
functions, particularly stiniulating respira-
tion, as shown by the increasing anlount
of carbonic: acid tlirovn off by the lungs
after taking it.

'lie Chinese, wlîo are accustoneti to
the constant use of tca, are careful neyer
ta drink any which is less than a year olti,
as by tuat time the out lias sufficiently
evaporated and ceases 10 be injurions.

Any of ils wlîo ]lave felt the dulcet
strengîh and aniinîating blandness of tea
sufficiendly blendeti vith rmal farni-louse
creanm, x'ill agree with Lo Yu, wlîen lie
says of tea : Il It temnpers the spirits and
hiarnionizes Uhc mind, dispels lassitude,
and relieves fatigue, awakens thought and
prevents drow'siness, lightens or refreshes
the body,, and cicaris the percep)tive facul-
ties.

A iiiiii biath no nation.
WVlielrôver mian suflers, 0!- woniii.L nmny sootle

Them-c lier land ! hieher kinidred.

-OWEN M ThEEDTux
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ihav7e.;-zltle.re</ ni/e a posic o/oilier.z,,eji*s /?o;-ers, andi ,othi«~
b'ut thec thri.( t/zt /:inds thenm hs î,t ine W! <N~J~

23 -vtO divisionls of the subjeet
contitiued ini this paragraphl may bt! fâtund
ini Note No. I:! and( Note No. 1 9, Io
which' the rtmder is resp)ectfully referred.

Scotch thoughlt is somieiwbaî mure
forcibh: and more subjective, or iîiner,
than tlgiii t tlougt. T'he différence
bet%,eeu ili.±m, hiowever, is 11Lt so grent
but that S,.otcli thought i-lt. hiaruw>niile
Withl, and nurture by ils s>'îpathly, a
±,miîîs -,hose individual tenuencies ivere

s~rtiyl~iig in i their naiture. This, at
least, %vas possible beiore Scotch --ciis
il.id fully deve:lop)ed itself, and established
ils o-%vi school of thoughflt andc*ir.
Before thec birth of Buiris andi Scott ami
tilt scilool of scotch Philosophiers the
genlius displayed by thc Caets simili of the
Tweed was nxt oftcn of a distinctive sort.
Iltcontained littde that wvas racy of the

>îOtishi soi' anl leg's of whiat, could bc
traced to -In excl usi vely Scotîîish inîitelectual
%%ource. Ai such a period, Englishi genitis,
alrcadv fülIy developed in its character-
istic fàrti, wutdc ,ci p)oerfuilly on the
litcrary tastes and tendencies of Scotland,
interfering w'îîh the frc grovthi of ivhat-
vver ini thuse was peculiar to tlienîselves.
1 t %vas, consequcn tly, to have beeui expectcd
iliii ii first great Scotchi conîributer to
EF1glish lîteTalUTe voui display a eis
lit strongly ilat ked wifi spccially Scnîtishi
clîaracteristics. Besideî t.his, white the
tirevalcut Frenuch liste iiingl %vis
dise lu a grcat dcgrcc to the r-caction
aiiiisi I>uriîanisii to ivhichi religiuu»
Iasirdity Eme1i-Ji thoughîi %vis 'vhollv

îmut. l Scotland ihiere wva s
lit) Such reaction. On Ille contrary, the
Sco-ttchi nation 11a-d staniped tic fentures of
i, it)rteftil andtii mer genits on ils religion,
Alid in it hadi so fixedl thcmii, that down
t"b the present îhcy have iniitaisued a
iiiiist reteuîsivc grup. w'hî;le, therciore, lu
l.mendon, wil and clegance %were playing on1
th, tTneo higs, rnost Ipleasud %viiî
waîhituitg their own feats and listcnin, Io
thuir own music) lu E dirburgh ai more

profound and slower style of thought
j>revailed. T[herc James Thompson wvas
driuking ili Nature's beauty, and lier own
swect voice %vas soulidiug through bhis
thoughtfut soul, soon to brfetk forthl in
thiat poctr-y of nature %viil, iu love and
férv'jr, %vas unequalled in Englanti tili
near a century later. Whlat Tihornpson
owed to his âcottish birth, -,int blood was
his frecdoin iromn the repelling inifluece,
of that aversion to sloiv brooding, îhoughlt
whiclh prevailed iu Puritan Eungland> but
(coin which Scot.!atd îvas free. Otlherivise
Ihonîipson %vas essenîially English, rind
hîs tgenius dIrev ils inspiration from that
faîtltil love of nature which 1 hiave
descri bcd as harmoni?.iug comp~lctely wvith

Eu lishîoughîl.
.Soonl aller Thomlpsoni's lime, Scotchi

glenius assun-ied more distinctly its own
proper Iornis. A nunîiber of writers
appeared ivilo couintenanceti and encour-
aged each otlher's Sçoîtishi tendencies and
estabtishied an independent. developient,
of genius ini conforiîiy iwiti Scotîish
idcais andl lu harniony %vith the unational
character of thouglit. A t)aud of philoso-
phiers also arose, the depthi andi strengthi
of îvhose îhotights andti casoning marked
oui Scoîl-ant as a land of îhioughîlftl and
foi-cible îwinds, 'vhilc the dlirection which
thecir investigaltions took îoinîed to the
inuer %vorld of mind andtimorals as thecir
appropriabe spherce. Tlhis saine slowness
of thougliî favored research, :tud this
iinrnes-s of tlhotight g-ave strengîh tw that
t2enacitv of historie uiemuorics froni whichi

I av coujecture I thal il oriuaiiilly
-pra. Thius, uIl Compilation of hisîory
wvas congenial to Sco'îîishi genius, il nîy
analysis hiolds truc. Robertson,Hu ,
Smith andi Reidi, desionistra-ýteti ai ail
Cveînts, that il. is charactcristle of scotch
thoîîght ilhat history shioîtid flourishi nlong
%Vith philosophy.

T'his îclnacity of historic memiories xuay
he observed in anothcsr forni ini W'alter
Scott, ivhose genitus ias nurtureti by iheni.
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The author of " Waverley " îîossessed no
remarkable 1power of delinicating character,
thoughi lie could draw forcibly a single
passion or pecul iarity. F7urtherrnore,
his eye for nature wvas hiardly sucli
as to observe lier ini the glory and beauty
of poetic vision, but ail bis faculties were
quickened and rendered more poetical by
that spirit of the past, whicb of itself raised
bis tiionglits froîn the actual to the ideal,
tliat tlîis power of reviving Uic spirit of the
past wvas the prcdoiiating eletiient of
lus genius maly niot 01nlY be seen in bis
%works,l but inferrcd hy either tracingy tie
grovtl of that gcnius in bis oivn bistory,
or observing the effects wvii it left bchind

t.No%', to appropriate and reniew the
spirit of Uic past, beloîigs oniy to a genluis
whicli lias tbe dcpth and tborouglîness
that sloviess gives, and that ower of
seizingy stroi y a mental tact or habit
w'liciî inîpiies strengtlî and inIirness. A
reliable atbority ini literary miatters, Mr.
F. T1. Paigrave, lias described Scott>s
distinguisiîing qtialities iii ternis whîiicb
fully confirri nie in the view I bave t.aL,,t
of tlis îîiagnificent writer of romuance. " It
wouild be difflcuult to mnne another
instance of a mîixîd so habitually balanced
betven the real and Ille utîreal," says
MNr. lktlgrave, referrinig to Scout's genies.
l"I'biere bave been tbose wlîo biad, for
exaniple, a stronger grasp of pasi: ages;
bunt tbey have citbier coniprelîcîîded tlheîu
regrettiîîg, as Hallali) and Maaly; or
having distinctiy 1 reférired theni and
adopted Ulicir ways of tholuglît. l'c:ts,
again, hiave mlaîîîfested as great a, powver
as Scott over the actual anîd the preset,
as i3urîîes and Crabbe -but tiîey lind no
symlpatlîy witb ic h ast, or liave Cbosen
tlîeir stubjects in Oi~e past, as D)ryden iii
bis absand Byron iii his Plays, -but
thecirs %vas ai sinipl)e îîuetical expedient, miît
a .sympatbectic revival of former tinies ; or
they have iived inian idcai %vorld, a Shelley,
but tben that world wvas tieir o"'n creîtioni,
anid eîîtircly absorbled tii: or Uîicy have
b)elitcvved ini and repirocIu,(-cd, ihecir Owni ag1e
tçcgeItbcr Witlî long aniterior, as Miltonl, luit
then thecir olcier sujet atter .vas
relig 'ion; or, iii anotber way. as Sacpae
ilhey have recast ail ages iii their. own
minci or 'vere barely conscious of the
diffurence b)etwee) Ille nous, as Chanicer
and D)ante. But it %vil] strike evcmy rmader

how decidedly Scott's poctical conception
of tic past and bis relations to the present,
differ fromi those just enuinierated. As a
child of the critical eigbiteenth century,
and tic son of a slirewvd Scotch solicitor,
Scott %vas, on one side a bora sccptic
in romance, the nmiddle ages, and Jacobit-
ismî,-as a cadet of tue Scotts of Haydeni
and a manî of the strongest imiaginative
temiperamient, lie %vas likewise a boni
believer. For, not omîly lus wvritings,
wliicli iii the strictest sense reprodmce
bi:îuseif, but his life and cbaracter, present
a continuai haîf-conscious attempt at a
real and pracrical comupromise between
iliese eiemuemirs." Ia tbe details, wbat
struck bis contenî pora ries ivas plain brit
genmial conixnon sense ; in the %viole, what
strikes tbe later student is the îredoin.ii
ance of tlue poctical impulse.» Ir.
Paîgrave is perfectly correct so far as lie
goes. 1 have essayed to, trace thîe roots of
Scott's geius somiewhat furthuer, wvitb wbiat
succcss it is not for nie to say. Let me
conclude thîis portion of mv subject with
a general reniark on Scott and bis
%vritings. Fromi Scott's; earlicst years biis
genius fcd on tales of the past and Scoicbi
traditi:mi, and gre'v into conformity %vidî
tlbese; and the suai total of tbe effects of
his wvorks, alike in poeîry anîd iii his
prose, wvas to generate a nîedizevai, higb-
cliurch, mionarchuicil spirit, anud to surround
ail Scotlamîd %vitb sucb a, halo of romance
ilbat it becanie aIl classic ground. Let
me take the picasure of adding tbat lie
wvas a1 genius also Whlo joinied to lus grcât
talents the %vorîî of" a good, luonest, aild
honorable marn.

But of Scotland's ian>' bighly.gificd
sons, Burns %vas tbe nuiost richly enidoived
%vitlî the sacred fire of poctry. Hie ias
alike gifïed and ureched ; the glory and
the slîaîue of literature. As in gcneral the
higblest devel optuient of the Spirit of min
can lie attaimîed oniy wliiin ivs native teil-
dencies are ini barnîony witli externai iii-
fluemuces, so -%%as litrals UIl Very impuersoln.
ation of the mind of bis countrynueni,
cnidowecl, io'vcver, wildu a Spuirit wlîcse
vital action uvas poetic rapttîre, and wbirtb
mias tîued by the hind of nature bierseit to
firni iii symipatliv witb ail lier voices. 'l'le
mil harnmoay of lus genius fiowcd ituto liis
songs, of wliicl the renuark of ÏIir. Piît
uvas pre-einiently truc, thuat lic could thigîk
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of n~o verse, since Shiakesp)eare,, whichi had
so nîuch the appeazrance of coinitg.sweetly
froru niature. Under tUic (ragrant bir-ch
trees, iii the hecathery glen, or among the
11noonlit shecaves, th~e gushies of music
flowved %varni froni hi k heart. 'l'lie range
of it is not largye, and one miellow, plain-
tive, deliciotis Xwve-rotc always returns
upon the ear in beauty. But the songs of
Burlis were 110 miere ou1-pOUr!flgt of rich
sounds. t-lie cornpused wvith rapidity, yet
devoted much tinie and patience to cor-
rections. plis is hardly the place to d;s-
cuss witlîNMattlev Arnold lîoiv much
Scotch whiskcey hiad to do iih the inspir-
ation of poor Burns, but sorte who have
taisted thie nectar of bis native ]and, say
th-at ii poet rnight have soughit for
inspiration froin a more unpieasanr.
source. " I shiould hanve takenhii'
said Scott, "hand 1 not knowri whiat
lie was, for a very sagacious country
fariner of die old Scotch school. There
was a 'stron.g expression of sense and
shirewdness in ail bis lineamients. The eye

alne inuk, indic:aied the poetical
character and teti«pernlenlt. 1 'vwas large
and of a clark cast, %vhich gloNwed (1 say
literafly glmwed) Mihen lie spoke with féel-
i ng aind interest." What expression of
sensc and shirewdness reveals tu us thie
sine stron- deliberate thioughî!i whichi gives
tu -,coiceliiii in gencral ilheir characteris-
tic- souvidness of judgcment. It wvas this
cjuality in lturns, refined and sublined as
in a superior nature, whichi cnabled hlmii
:o sec and] jtidge for biniself the facts of
mian and nature, it wvas ibis saine qualiîy
wliici gave snicb truth to his i(lens, brin-

in- luis1 spirit mbt actual contac %vith ic
reality -if things-1 instead of being satisfiedl
%vith tlnc refluctioîis of thei in the conveti-
tionalities and generahities of literature.
Tlo this sinie slowv, stroîîg quality of
thcouglt %we mia, attribute that griphic
force and racy lifé which animate the
poetry of Butis and show the observant
habit of bis niind, aud that ricb hurnor
which belongs to inii who looks closely
mbt things as they are, and secs thecir in-
Colig1ru ities.

%\'ere i to be asked whlat was thle lead-
ing elenient in the genlus of Burns, ivhiat
%vas the very centre of bis strength, I
should answer thiat iL %vas lus v*vid sense
of the vitrions states of the spirit of miin
a faculty similar in 'kind t0 that which 1
have a!ready nioted iii Scott, but far
greater iii intensity. Scott coulci appro-
priate t0 himiself and awvaken izu others thie
spirit of the pasi, but Bhurns diveit as a
iiOîy iiard with ail spirits wvbich swvay

theè hutnian soul as bis faniiliars. T'his
Ipoerftil sense of the varions passions and
sen timents of hiunan nature expressed
iiself by its own, shecer force in language
wbichi scenis as if smnitten, by the strengthl
of the thouglits 10 receive and return an
ex ic. iipre-ssîon of thei. stîch scells Lo
nie Io be the essuni il nature of the genitîs
of Buirns. SlPowv, forcible, and inner, bis
spirit thonghit deepiy ind observed close.ly,
and, in thc realnu of passion and scrnlinienti
bore unliiited sway. 'l'lie defects of
Scotch genlus are to a :onsidcrable degrc
sirnilar to ibose of ]Engisll genius, and I
shahl therefore not divell on theni here.

\VI;,t is frîiendshi 1' ? 1 wvil 1<il Voit
EyrýVs t1la;t Nvcîil for o ii vnî~

1is epleatilig Otiiers' ol

lFîiendsipi l e-tcnpsin
N\heîbraîve Vour:î.e is lllnianned(.(

Asiiiîg inauglit., but trîusting fulUy,
Quick to 'soot'le and udrtud

-7/i Je -1 lt--,,<
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IIIS'VOIIC> I/?Ehd Nil.

1F!ERl-' is not a land
" ~ on earîli to d.yta

J)pOSSeSSCsso chiccucred

~ 4j~i a iistory as Ireland..4 'is but a siiiall place,

Sates ii Ilhe :\merican
* Union, nevcrthc1ess il

hias miade considcrable noise in Ille %vorld,
evcn fromi the dii and dark old days
furthcr back thaî history itself-days
whiose story is told iii olden lcgend and
hioary tradition handed dovii from sire to
soni, through Ilhe dusky generatians that
have in terverned.

''li children of Ireland hiold a unique
place in dhe universal history of miankind.
No people 1 verily believe wiUîi the
exception of die Jews have stifféred su
miuch wvithout being swept off UIc earth
aho10gether ; na0 People have waged Ille
combat against Ic oppressor Sa persis-
tently, s0 vehienîently and s ong 'l'le
beacon-star of hope lias ever siione on
Ille horiz.on, but lias neyer yet reaclied
Ic nîid-dlay nieridian. ''he ''promîised

land " hias ever been ini sighî,i but lias
neyer been quite reacheci.

WVhy is this? Are the Irish people
aniatlîematized ? \rc thcy God-destined
to be slaves unto ilîcir bretlîren for ail
limie ? Vecrily it %vould sceni so. Tlîey
are scattered throughout al lands, toiling
bencaîli tropical suins and arctic: skies
for Ic living dcnied tliem in% their own
poor couintry, h uîîted, pecrsectited, banned,
outlawted, a people iii evcry respect it ta
compare with tliose of any allier land.
Trhe %vorld mnust and lias acknoivledgcd
that Ille Irish arc iii no wvay second ta
UIl inliabil.ants of any othier nation on
eartIl. Uîîiversal histcry proves tiieir
ablilities and wvorîî. H-ave wve not in
evcry departm cnt I rishiiti leadi ng Ic
van ii Ille progrcss.of ail oîîcr nations?
Sanie authorities will have it that an
Irishnian (St. Brendan) landed on thle
shîores of Aniierica four lîundred years
beforc Chîrisloplier Columîbus Y.as borni.
Of dic le %vlio sigmîed tie I)cclaration
of Anierica>s Isidcpcndence îincii %ere
Iirislimieii. TIo Il indoînitable valour

of Ireland's sons and tli-ir clescen.
danitts îîis great laidoawes uîîuc:hI. Meaglier
Shieridan, Shiermian, Jackson, Grant arc
mniîîes Illet can neyer die wliile Amierica
possesses a liistory ta record tlîeir gpliant
decds. Continental E.urope too %viîl lier
boasîed civilizationi owcs flot a littUe lu
I reland's chlId ren. I rislî mcii fougoli t anud
%von Fontenoy for France ; iii Il lîistory
of hIe wars in hIe Lo% Cou ntries Ic nai
of Sarsficld is ernblazoned in golden letters.
l)îlloni's naie also tells the tale af Creîiiona
%vlîcrc die Irish Brigade tligli arrayed
0111y iii tlicir shirts, rushced out in lle
darkîîess of îîiglît at Uic sotind of bugle
caîl, and repulsed with a daning, grand
and irresistible, thîe fi 'rce troops af K
Louis.

Evenl froua a pacifie point of vieiv, Ille
contineint of " ligh bîdlaiug»Oe
miuch ta hIe litile western isie. Tlhe
studeuits of Euirope flocked ta Ille sclîools
of Irelaîîd, ere Ille Saxons, wliose desceui.
daiî!s aie lier tasknîitsters la-day, lîad
reaclîed tdie blessings of cliîstianity.

Mci of scienîce went otît froi
Irelaîîd's halls of learning ta fâtund
Universities anid Colleges tlîrouglîout ihir
lengîli aîîd breadtli of diîe land, auîd thîev
can yeî le traced iii tracks of living lig-lit
fraîîî the coasîs ai France tu tie siiores (if
(listant Sicily.

I have said îîo lanîd caîî show suich a
clicueured lîistory as Ireland. 1 cati ai-.-
fcarlessly assert thl una nation cati boast a
,greater or a prouder onîe Ireland is
indced a lanîd %vitl a !îisîory aIder iliai,
lier lakes aîd her huIls ;a lanîd of saints
auîd scliolars, of kings and bards and
heioes of lîigl rcnown; a lanîd of grcy
legcuîds and olden romanices, of tradiiions
lioly and lhoaiy, richer in Ic blood of lier
umartyrs, strouiger iii the %irtucs of lier
peuople tlîaî ail otlier nationîs, %vith tlîeîr
armîics anîd revenues and shiips upon tie
scaI.

Th7ie valour anîd wisdoni of lier cliildren
have gane ta miake tip) thîe grcatncss oif
aliiost everv land oui caîlli save liers>hf.
Il lias bcî. said by an euîîiiinî aîitlirty
witli tlle slàiglitest suspicionî of a tauint iihat
UC. h alentî and bravery af Irisiîîeîî ha-ve
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enriclied ail lands s-ive their own."
1ri-4h)iien bow thecir hiends and accept the
tauint. Alas ;it is but too true.

A NMac.Mahon guidccl the destinics of
France, through years of turmol and( Wlood;
a Taafc, by his wisdotn and vilour, added
lauircîs to the brow of Austria '.a Gavan
I uffy ruled " %wisely andl well » onù of the
mlost important colonies iii 1-er ïMajesty's
dominions, andl our own Canada lias to
aickniowlcdge a dcbt of gYratitude to the
mnory of a iYArcy M\c(Gee. Ireland
rlaimis a brighri page in the Ibistory, of
every land, but the nation which lias
benefîted die miost by the valour and
%visdoîn of lier children is the nation ivhicli
ii responsible for their siavery and misery.
'l'le «'Unioni jack " waves over Cive-sixths
or the world. %Vho hielped to plant that
flic on die battiemients of conqiiered
nations ? I'was the sons of Irelaîîd, the
sons of that land which lias beeii looked
down upon, scorned and persecuted by
thle very tyrants wiloge invincible greatness
Irelanci helned to build.

England lias ever treated Ireiand witi a
niierciless severity. Fýroni the fateful day
on wliich tlie Plantagenet kingy landed on
lier shores the 1Eng)lishi have swept along
thirougli lier green valîcys, planting their
unhilallowed footsteps deep) in blood and
tears. I do not wvîsh to open wideiy tlie
dark pages of Ireland's history. There
are landmnarks in thiat bistory as black as
thie shades of Hades, epoclis the mention
of which causes I-umanit), lerself to banig
lier head and blush. With a shudder we
read of the long, dark night, of the Penal
DI ys whlen «"twas treason to be a
Mîtlesiani," when the Irish altars %were
dueccrated and tbe Irish priestlîood were
banned and outlawed, with a price on
ilhcir becads z's -on thec heads of ravening
Wvulves. Yet in that dismal-l tirne of Nvoe
and suffering did any apostacy, did riny
triason cast astaîn on tie annalsof Ireiand.
No, îlank God, a tlisand times No!
No schisni, no0 lîercsy ever sprang froîn
tliv soil of Ireland. Th'le Irish ipeople
kcjpt tlie Inini of Faitlî briglit and burîîing
lieijrc tlîeir God and lîandcd it doivn to
thlvir (ildren as tlie niost precious lieir-
1hisi ilicy liac inl tlîcir powver to bequeatb.
Andi iliat lanip) still burtis briglîtly iii
lrciand ; Saxon nor Nornin, Dane nor
lhvil, nor ail the iowers of darkness and

H-Icl could ever prevail against itt
qtîeaic one sparc 0f ils hoi1) iighi.

'Jlien we have the bloody inarch of
Cronmwell, tuat 'Iscotîrge of Cod " as
historians fitly terni lmi. 'l'lie soul
sickecns ai thie thouiglît of the brutalities
and outrages of tliis riend in lîumnan forrm.
Neithier age nor youtli lie spared. Oli liow
nianvo f the fauir you ng virginsof EBrin had to
fly to unfrequented woocls and deils and
niointain fiîstness to pre.serve their puriîv
ifo011 the ruilless savigery, of Cromwell
.and bis horrible lionnds of %var. 'l'ie
chief characterisi ics of Croiiiicll's bloody
iarcli tlirougli I rea nd, were silak ilng
homlesteads, desecrated slîrines aîîd ont-
raed virtue. Tilhe Irish people go>t tieir
option of ', Heul or Connaugbit" but tlîey
preferred tie latter, thinking tlîat thue
former would lie smiall enou gb for the
psal ni-si ngi ng Oliver h inîself. Truly
lrelancVs sun had set belîind the blood-
stained buis of despair and deatlî. Reader 1
1 will draw the friendly cloak of obhivion
over thiese sad pages of Ireland's sad
luistory anid suîînimarize .;-iat 1 would say,
by quoting the %vords of die greatest living
h istorian, a Protestant Irisian, ~i\r.
Williami E'dward I-artpole Lecky.

"Tlie j)ast of Enalish Covernnient of
Ireland," says Mr. Lecky, "lias been a
tissue of brutaliîy a'îd liypocrisy scarcely
if ai ail surpassed in History." Yet wliat
does thie past lîistory of Ireland reveal in
face of ail tlîis brutality and bypocrisy MNr.
I.ecky speaks of? It tells of a race hit
lias neyer decayed ; it tells of a people
who bave neyer lost thîeir faitlî or tlîeir
love; it tells of a nation as stroîîg init s
every purpose to-day, for every lîigli and
lîoly aspiration as in thue ages that arc
pat and gone for ever.

Though for tlie past Sc>o years Ireland
lias I)Celild wvavinc, froin lier turrets the
banner of an alien race, to-day she stili
reumins tinconquercdi and unconcîuerable.
Olie cannot lielîî thliking that a land wliichi1
lias suffered so muciili wîthîout hein- swep)t
off tie carili altogetlier. - i <-aot lîeilp
tbinking indeed, tiat Cod Alniity m:ust
lîav-e a great fuiture bef<îre lier. l'I)c davs of
lier su fferings (>11e îîîay thîink aeoe.ih
gerat L il)eral Party of Engbind, the hart,-
of enfliglitnieîît and prngress, flic part>'
w-lose eyes are liot Mlîidcd by religiotîs
fiuîaticismî and a racial liaired, lias at lasi
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Celeded thc baud of frivndship to long
.9ufféring I reland. hinstead of seîîding
suibjuglator*s and exterinaitors :îcross

St (eori' Channuil and the Irish Se:i
with the swvord iri one hiand andi the
saxon Bible iu the other, thev seni ovcer
ambassadors of peace Ibearing( aloft the
olive l)ranch and proclaiiing aloutil th.
hioly miotto prioclaimiid at the dawni of
redetuptioni, '' PI'ce on earth, good wVIll
to nian.'

'I'ley no0 longer look on) the I rishî
people as 1lelots and Ishia.eiitcs,ai nation
of Idolaters worslîijping at the-_ shines of
Cron-b and Baal. At last thie Eg
p)eop)le have realii.ec thiat thlri sh are
not s0 b)lack as they have been paiîned.
Andi now that Englanci lias consented i)
shake hiancs aci*osi the 3yawnîngý guilf of
centuries of lime andi lersecuition, poor
Irelanci is cndcavourinig to prove hierself
%vorthy of the conifide:nce reposeti in lier;
li1er chljdren lhave consenteci to let ail the
w'rongs and ssufferings of the pifst becomne
history, Jiot party politics. andi froni the
teaching"s of the past tlîey have learned
the lessons ofnîutual resp)ect andi tolcratioii
for one aîîotlier, insteati of bittcrîîcss and
enuiity. I)iscord lias ever becti thc balle
of Irish,îiicn. It lias been the obstacle
*which lias ever barrcd their wvay in thieir
onwiard niarcli to flic " Promiscd land?.'
'foui MAoore useti to say, ilwlîile their
enenîlies join in liate the), never joit in
love." But 1 tliiik at last Irisliiîîen are
about to join liaucs in friendshilp for thecir
conion weal and dr-ive the demion of
discord, irrevocably into thic Red Sea.
T1lîe clîasml of religions liate is about to
be spanti, and irrespective of class, or
creeti, or clan, lrislîmen are going to take
tlîeir stanîd on thie broati platformi of
Ui/yl.

'Starn IrihInr ta
i fyotu'rc to Iretiui le
XWe hiccc ni race, nor crcd, nr clan,
\Ve«vc licaît and hands for vois."

''le voices of a unitcd people miust
l>e reco'"îized, Forty mnillionîs of lrishmiien
at Me andi abroati to-day unite thecir
voiccs iu one grand and mnighîty appeal.
rlanloî-iîg for redress of centuries of oppres-
sion and wrong. What power on carth cani
stand belore iliat clarion appeail for
justice 0 f course there is an infinites-

siapart of the Irish race, w'iluih, how-

ever, wotild'nt couint a niolecule ii thie
gleat whlole, that do not raise thecir voices
ini consonance with their l)ra.lirCu inl
dcînanduîg justice foi- ilîcr country .oni
the contrary, strange, as it - niav
SCC!ii, tliese ibeiiighltcd licings raise their*
fecble voices iii a weak and silly clamnour
for mîore cuercion, Morie lYranuyII). liore
inisery' and î)overt) fo>r thecinselves andi
theilr Couiilt rynîcu. I mlean li he uster
()ram-gcnîcn. 'J'lie Owî. circuilates iii the
LTîivcri-hie-. of thie Unitedi States. \Vell
l)Iobl)2)y thîe word '' (ranmgeniani " will
souind strauge to the cars of in average
Arncrîcan. Canadians mndersiand ihie
terni, but the Auîîcricauî nay eu andt ask
its aingi.

0Oh soni of a free land !tlîou whlo hast
lit the goad fortune to hiave been bor,
beneath thie shieitering, folids of the " Stars
and Stripes "- -0 t, bannler whichi waýves
NVelcomenc blit ai Ille sanile tlme deianice Io
every ahien flag--I w~ill try and tell thce
i-hat an Ulster Oraigcuîan is. 'llie
Orangenian rannot tlinkz for iniiiself. 1-l e
l)lihidly follows ivhithiersoeve- lie is led and
il you ask iîu %vl)y lie beats an ohd goatskin
under a broiling j uly sun anti curses a cet--
tain old genileman lun far away Iruperial
Rome, holi canne tell you lus reasons for
doing so; lie lias a series of parrot cries con-
sisting of-" Derry," '<Aughirimi " and " '1'lie
I3oyne(," .9,1'o hl-] witi thie P)ope," and
.No Suru-iier," and as thc liarrot does'nt

undcrstand thic words it utters, neithcr
does lie. H-e is a fool,-tlic tool andi the
dupe of vile nicn wlho use liiinî for thieir
own sorditi ends aud traffic on his ignor-
anice.

A fcwv Ulster landlords, and one or two
Clerical fîrebraîids are thec leaders of the
Ulster Orangenmen. 'ihese nien work for
their ownî base motives. 'I'hey NVell know
thiat their tenure of office and powver, de-
pends on hiow they fan the flanie of bigotry
anti keep it burning, by setting nian1
agaîniist niaju, but tlieir tricks are too trans;-
parent not to be seen tlîrough by eveuî the
niost stoliti intellect :tlîeir standard is
alnuost deserteti save by a few; of tie low-
est scuni of society-tlie nî-ost ic-norant.
inost depraved andt clegradeti of the hianiii
species. lowever the Orange faction or
to tise an Atiîericaniisi-' kniow uîothii-
isu-i " is dying out, will smon be deat i ii thàe
Nor-th of Irelanti. Ere auîotlîer decadc
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mils m toi ocean af tinie, ()ranigeisii
%iII bie 1-a thmng of Ille pa.st.'!

lvery loL s. dulyrligaway,
imn Ille skie,; of I reland, tlle noonclay
,,[Il %vill sliîly flood Ille his in Freedoni's

Lh.It oni>' reqiries lrishnien tu keep
o1 keep ste-ady, and abov'e ai uinited.

The grand old pîlut of tilt I iberai shiip is
stverin ii-heir bark with an unerrina coin-
îma-s in aaft ncorai of puaccand con-
tcnliltt, aCter its bein" tossed< al- ilut for~
sevenl 0etu 1e onlle eietussens
(if strife andl Ibood..bIed. Of course Ilhe
loud-miou t led dem agogLu.s of Ille Tlory
l'arty-muien like jue (lianifficrlain and
A\iltr james 13alfour-for thecir own ag-
",ranrdizement ivill tel] yomm, and corne over
lierc to tell it. thiat Gladstonme is going 10
c11m,,tcgra te the British 1I1*11pire and rouse
religîotms strifo aminongc mien. Is this talk
tiot absurd? Gladstone disintegrate Ille
British mir -îa empire for %wbichl
lie bas dlonc so niuci-tle empire that lie
(levoted h is mniigh ty cnergies a nd un paral-
leled talents to build uip-be iwboso %visdom
sprecad the "U nion Jackc » fromn alinost
pmole t0 pole and ioridian t0 nridian.
And thon the cry of religionis lilbert)y Wliy
lias Gladstone flot proved himiself Ille
-reat friend of civil and religions liborty ?

Gladstone is not. gomng to baul down the
Union Jack "neiher is lie going to set

ni>) anl almotheosis of blis ownl. Oh1 no!
G;ladstone in bis ovi %visdonm is going Ici
%veld Ille Iwo nations strongly togetber 1)y
the b)onds of lrmendship and Love. I uring
seven centuries hie is Ilbe only Englisb
Sî.mîesmvan wbo bias suicccs!.fully solved theo
1 risb probleni. A great imolitical maîlie-
nlatirman, hie bias founid a key 10 Ille nmys-
terioms question wîcli puzzled bis prede-
('essor.s.

'l'lie I rish people do not wvart separa-
lion fromElan as soile %vmll tell V'ou.
Separation is only t'lo dreami of the
theorist, the vision of a fanatic. Jreland
only wants a voico in mmaking bier oivi laws
and1 sbaping ber own destiny,. This slie
nmust bave and this E ngland wvil] givo bier
if shc only remiains truc to hierself.

Thoreforo I %would say to Jrishmonei Ille
world over-" Bce patienit !bide your
timec join liands in brothorly love ; tho
day of your eniancipation is at hand. Soon
your long sufforing country will rise froin
the grave of tbraldonm, shakoe ils duli core-
nents froi bier fair shouiders ýand take bier

place amnongst Ille proudest and fairost of
eartîh's nations."

JOSEPIi I)E.vi.AN,, '97.

A JMOtJLIEJ) PEA TII]?.

V* Crosseid a, ni0or, Nvitm a, nine of its own
Anid aI -et.in uise mn tmu -,vootl. 11o doubt,

yet ;ma, îsbra of it shimies atole
\Iýifl thle biank miles, rouind about

Vor. thiere I pieoked up on11w he'te
And tîmeve 1 put iiisid<' iy brea-st

A wulted featlem, ai n-ale featîmeri.
\VQII I orget ieNet.
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SJLIVCY'UMNO

tV'heUi presenit issue the O
ils sevenîli year. Few ilow in t
%were hiere 10 iînessthecstirthe ir
sixtcucn pages, created just six
Noiie or thosc whose namle-s VI)
tributors in Vol. 1, are îîow wil
last rcpresentarive of the irsu
staffto depa-.rt ;vas Rev. ). A.

whio coiuleîUcd blis theolinica.l
I ivinity fallelas Junie. ''li fi

f.aced, diuJ overciiie greil CI
the Owîl. is a mionument 10 thî

,andribility.

tilnsor Ille
i t" nid UIl
ticilrolrilt:
<> lteiitr

:1 jre..ci it ici

Wc' drew attenitioni last ycar to the fâct,
that rollilng Ille owvî. as tigb îtly as PossilIe,
and then securiing with a strip îwo or threc
inctjes %vide, tori froin a shecet of foolscap,
detracts frc>'n its good apj)earanfcc. Our
reinarks, wve wverc gratified to notice, for
sonie tuile rcdtuced the iinber- of copics
sent by students ini thiat damai-.ging- formi.
ht is againl geuiii hglre oiwver, so ive
repeat : send your OwL., as ive do froni
the sanictuini, without rolling or folding, iii
a iviapper whicbi 'viii entirely cover il, and
it wvifl lbc more blghly applreci.ited by'your
friends.

**

Why do nlot the nmany cxchiangcs wbiich
nmonthly caiine to the sainctuiii, find thecir
way to the students' icadin« 1 0011? «l'IIPy
ivould furnishi nuch desirable reading
matter, g.ive an insighit int colic.gc life in
othier institultionsand, we believe, conivince

N, ~Ottawa nmen that Uîhey niay iveil be proud
~' '~ af Aima iMater, and of our AVisc Bird.

AI.1OVp zi~ re rcady tri biad over scores of the
'q. best college puiblications; to the Rcadin-

Roorul Comnltc, if files are provided for
ilthcm. Our excbiange Eist is longer and

NIT. better than any we have seenl publisliecl
*~b otb'icUr callege jourrials.

A SECOND IJ T ORD.

Ail occasion for fatlt-finid iiu presenîsç
wî. begins itself at cvery turni ta one so iuiclinied, and
lie Colicge hience il is that as a ride littde attenituin m

sîuîepid 10 rbosc %lIiG are li--bittually coilaunii
years la). in0 and nruiiibliii,. On; pertising colle--c

Calr a% Coni vehiicies oithîougbîli, one cannot fail to per.
1> ts: ne cCvc bat ue aerae Studcnit is morte

iedituriil pronc ta vecutil.%te biis grievances ind
Canmpbell, annioyanticcs Iian la, bear theni pantinuit.
studies in Theî editors Of iosi universiiy joîîia.!%
rst cedilorse seni Io feel it tbeir strict thill' to dCuICVbe

itTiclîi .%: a editorial cvery miuth or so towards il-c
cir cilergy enlîghitennent of the faculty. Qule pp;

for inistance, will suflest tibat the autilo:-

M.



tics of the institution whence it cornies, iun-
nicdiatcly set about equipping the gym-
nasiumi ; anothcr journal will cal attention
to the wretched condition of the camipus;
stili another will declare that the reading-
rootm as at present mianaged is a disgrace
to the coilege of wVhich il formis a p)art.
Such couilaints arc somics well-
foundeci end somectimies greaîly exagger-
ated. Iu our opinion, hioicver, this mode
of procedure on the part of collcge journal-
ists is flot ahlogetlier mlere uscless fault-
finding. *ihere can scarcely be a doubt
that students have a ri lit to give utter.
mncc to lîonest, %weil-digcstcd criticismi. It
is fitting that they sh'ouid froni the bgn
ing of iheir course lcarn to K-iotv aud to
maintain ilheir riglits. lu this as in ail
ot lier things, liowever, moderation shomld
bc observed.

Somic tlie -igo, we sawv it t0 :nkc
mention of the uni!.aîiisf.ictory condition

an anagienent of the student library. It
is exceedingly graîifying tu sec thiat our
rcrna-rks have beemi reccîvcd in Ille spirit
in w~hich they ivere given, andi have bccn
productive of good fruits. The Iib)rcry is
now placed *-'on a business footinig.* Miny
car ils hierctoforc gaping shielves have becui
furnishecd with newv and choice volumes
and the books beloningitc 1o it Cani noi be
had at a, mlilute's notice. Under Ille
jîrcet and efficient direction the library
cannot fail to prosper. TUhe students
should, and we fecl certain do, appreciate
ilie praisr-worthy efforts of the prcfcct oif
discipline in malkin- inuchi needcd tii-

ivovemieiits in the library. lAt, us show
urappreciation by fa-izlhfully and -cener-

c'usly complyincg iith the regulations laid
dum'n for those wishing to imakeC use of
the books. S

hIl mention

KIN I'v10S.
e Sentiments z-re.irOused witlh
of thiis wvord ! I ow tuni%,cmsl

its application ! Kind %words ; kind deeds;
what powcrful instruments for cod.
Kindness should bc the treastured posses-
Sion of ai! ; but in a precious caskcr
shouild the student guard it as his brighit-
est jcwvel. 'l'le every day life in collegee
offers; opportunities to each student to
practice kindniess.

llow frequently do wve find students
%vho enter thc university with the best in-
tentions, who arc deceriiined to complete
their course rcgardless of sacrifice, but
101o, perhaps aftcr a week-, or a nionth, are
seized with i elancholy or disgust for thecir
new% life, and wvithotut properconsideratUon
leave the universiiy and discontinue their
studies? H-ere is wherc the kind wvord
is niecdci, this is %whcre the kind act would
have produccd its effect. This dispond-
ency imighît have biem easily unrooted;
this change, pcrhapiils the blighît of a fruit-
fi liféi iijghît have been avoided 1 y oile
kind word ;for " Richi gifts cannot the
sinking hecart uplifî, but by kind wvords uts
inniost delitbsý -arc stirred." Students of a
happy disposition can bave no idea of the
wvorth of eveni a single %vord of enc.-our-
muent kindly spoken ta a iielaniclQly.comi-
panion. The latter is forced, as it were,
to thruw. off that bothersonie and hicavy
cltciawichi drngs him inito discontentiuient,
and assume the licghîi and pleasant grlr of
bis cmamn

\Vhlen the cmnbryo of such mighîty effects
is virtually contained in ane kind word,
hoiw mutch greater effect musi a kind act
hiave, mvhich;i - say the theory brouglit
ta re.1l practice There ire indecd
students of a reckless character, on whiom
n kind -wýord or a kind act mav stem t0
hiave no effect, but mollet or lÏater tliey
imst cnweg its value. E.-re long
ilhcy arc fund cnlisîed in the checerful
raniks.

Should flot cery student enideavor to
u>ractice L-indness whcn it is productive of
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such good resuilts? Cultiv'ale illis practicc
wiliclb is averse tu wofsns,~hichi catîno'

exist tcetîher vitlh pride, %viicli is a bitter
iemiy of jeailoulsy. Let enchi student
hav e a kind word for the dcsjîondent, Ict
nonle he «arntisig iii -idnd deeds, kn.otîiig
that "A kiindlv aci. is a kertiel sown,ý that
%vill groiv to a goodly trece; slicdding ils
fruit %iiveni lime lias IIoivn down the ouif
of eterisiy'

A niost grave quest.in, one to whiichi
evcry studciini ust givc his sincercst aatcn-
lion is tdix of vocation. Fur us stud.:nts,
wbio ire now prejîaring tu lauinch our barlk
tipon ihle sert of Iifc,, tiis %lîotild bc tho, h.1
important stîbijet c.,cnivain lest nul
being fully prepared and liaving a course
not pýerfi.:ctly mapîîliled out, n*e îiay fll
victim-s 'o tilt ragin-, minds and tlhv nîrci-
les% ~vvs vroe hns*tldyi ng,
siotild l avc lîeCcre hiun in <ibjeut- : lic
shiould evc:r îhinkl of tuaii witib %hichi lie is
hcrcalfior to lie ciae.and lîy cvcry
mails ini bis 13spwcr cien<lcvur In lircl)arc
biisclf tci pcrfuriiî the du-. cs attend ln on
il.

. F1onc wblo study wilh liiU definli'v uh)jt.i:
in vicw, 11ave no ambjition tu Spur them
un ; ilicy have no g0al tu gain and couse-
queriîly czqsilyacqçtuire habits nicrksîs
and iiîdolcet-. Miecn studcits, who %pend
ticir coliege days iii such -t mariner as
iblis, coule Io ibant Sîa.-C ai wbirb dhcv ire
cxpccîted to take liait in the iffairs of Ille
iuside %vorld. tibcy ai-v ini g'raît cna
mient. FThcy have no dcicrnîination to
succed in any plili of lifc : but, if that
which ilicy first choosc dcies not suit îbein
ilic>' enter anoîhol1r. *7lius, ihe>' continue,
and, cas tilt roli-ng szone cwmtiers no mass,
so tlîey, inii rosl instances, fail to gain suc-

li4ow diflTrentwiUî bimi who lias resolved

upon a definitu cuurse. 1-vLr apyn
imiiself, and unillingii- t0 be enîiced by tihv
false alluremlents which mcclt im, lie îîrc
parcs imiiself 10 battle %with the world. In
college hoe lias cticotir,,god hiabits of dctcr-
m1inlaticil", regula rit>', a nd application, a:îu
these îbocrcftcr wvill ho to in of inestii-i
able valuie. Hol wvilI ccrtainly îîîeî wvith
adversiîy, but will h.- a v'ictor to bis trial..
by persevcrance, I-is life wvill bc tî,eftil
and happjy, anîd he cari look back upon l$
youîbiful days witbi satisfaction, tu hkmîow
tuit thuse hiopes 10 whiclb lie thon; looket.d
forivard and which cost hini so nitucb nioli
excertion, hanve, in part, at lcasr, bocen
realixed.

Proficicncy in .1nY ai-i inans pi'r
No ne aî~cxci ii everyîblingbult tilt:

strident wbio lias thie ahltut do wvti M
%onîle Special hralîcil of linotvld-,c, and

ilirmo-gh ile-Iletcior slll 'ii% Io do m-.
undouhîedly is-guifty of inijtiice tu hiîîî.

el. On miure iban anc uccasion wc
Ileave jîoiîledicil ut de rare opp1orîunnia'C.

a ffiîrded in this institution fur thue cultiva-
,;0o. of vocal and instrumenta%! mîusic. Of1
course .soîne nir-y fin t, mhiîusic and
classiril îraining- bave but litie iii coin-
mon. This is ani erronicoîts notioni. A
molecc course is intiudcd tu iîuri~c
tbosc wbon fotlow il for the battle of latc.
*Fu know l.-itiîî and Greck is ai very grxp
thiîî', and supposes a greal amotî;î of tcil-
somoc labor, but a good singer, or -tpu

inusiciian of iny kind, is far- more ivelcxp!ii
in social cii-cles ilia a pedant. AXnd as
suudcuîs a:1re Io ]ive in Society, and cecn
be le-aders; thcre, Sîurely îhey should .it
tbink the art of mnusic bencath thecir.-titcn-
t'on.

Music is nol onlly -mi a-ccollpllislnuvnt,
but ils study devclol% Ille faculties of àthe
incin just as -my otiier subject tauglît i

Univerity course. Wl'hat better trai'in$
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is there than vocal mïusic for one w~ho
aspires ai. becoming a public speaker ?'
Many of thle sttîdeni.s see the advani.ages
to 1e hiad froni the si.udy of mîusic, and
join one or oUier of the different musical
organizations iii the college. But ibis is
zuot eîîougb. Uiitiriiug perseverance il;
tbe only sure road to success. The fac&.
of belonging to Uhe band or to tie choir
wvill flot nîk~any one a niusician unless
lie attends tie practices and makzes Uic
besi. of the advantaoes placed ant bis dis-
posaI. Thec is no reason why Ottawa
University should not have ai first-clpss
choir and a firsi.-class band. Tliere are
in our mnidsi. quii.e a nuniber of good
i'ocalists, and thieir nîcrits would soon be--
couic conspicuons if ilhey would but forîn
a singing class auîd have rc-uar practices.
,. the vocalisis, Uhc menîbers of thc
band, letilla who follow a course of
miusic, wlietler vocal or instrumental
arouse tiienîselves, lîractice conscieîîtiously
and perseveriïîgly, and we feel certain
that before nîalny îllnuis the tîoyi of

can' boasi Of Mîusical orgauî1iZaiins
equal ini proficicncy, if not superior. to
iliose of any precediug year.

OI>DINA é T 7'IOJS.

Twrn days previons tn the- greai. fca'ut of
thzc Nntivity of our L.ord His C;ra ce,
Arhbisliop D)uhamecl, ordaiued the fol-
lowîl Ui lleasilica

Priest-À. Bellemare, O.M.I. Deacons
-13. Piloni, 0. Corbeil, P. Philioxi, G.
Tourcliette, -and C. La-nîber., O.M.I.
subdeacons- %Vi. McCauley, Hi. Mj
Ilro Sebastin, anîd I3ro. Maritius. Minor
orders-Bro. Paschal, ]3ro. l3arnibas and
Pro. Evo. Tonsure-H. Deinias, OM.I.,
and P.ý Gagné, OMi

Rev. Fatier I3ellemare was a prefeci. of
discipline iii the Unîiversit.y lasi. year. Ou
S-unday, thie 14th Of January lie cele-
brmxcd Higli Mass ini the University
Chapel. He gocs fortih to, lis labors ini
the Lord'svineyard acconîpanied by the

bes. %ishes of nmany %warmi friends here.
Uin the sanie date the Rev. '17. 1M.

1)onovan w~as raiscd to the priesthood at
St. Michael's Cathiedral, .Sprinufield, Mass.
Father Donovan made bis classical course
in Ottawa University anîd graduai.ed ivith
the degree of B.A. in june, »go. Fie
studied theulogy iii the Grand Seminary,
Nloritreal, and in the Catholic Universit.y,
Washingt.on. The Owvî. and lus nliciav
old friends stili anion- us, w-ishi 11m1 suc-
cess in his new career.

Prince Mfaximiilian, nephew of the Kîîg
of Saxcony, lias been ord.a:incd a pries.
The cercinony mvas performied ai. Reich-
stadt, Saxony, oïl the 29th o." Deceniber
last.

'There aîre more students or irish blood
lu ihte diff-rent Romian Uîniversiuies flhan
of -my other foreign îîationalui.y. At tic
conférrin-, of clegrees latcly in thc iîrop-,£

and.iineteen of the fori.y-live l)oci.ors
ini Philosophy and Theliology bore Iriàlh
naines. *Fî saohrilstration of the
trui.h rc(erred to by C.ardinal Manning,
ivhie, lie sa-id flhat ai. he Vaticani Couincil,
Si.. Patrick could claini more mitîres than
any <aller Aïîostle.

H-on. Robert C. %Vini.hrop, of NM1assa-
clscits$ who %-as speaker of it liuse
abolit hialf a century ago, lias contribuîed
t0 .ici/cr' 3aziue for Jnnuary, bis
rellisnisceîîces of D.aniel Webhster, par-
ticularly iii regard to lus reply to Hayne
and bis general iiîethods of prepariation
for bis wondert'ul oratorical efforts. Mfr.
Xinthrop is one of the feu, nien living
who knew WVebster intimaztely iluIlis
primie, and this paper is one of unusual
iitereSt.

A short tinie ago Rigli. Rev. I3iShop
Keanie rend a paper on "ni11e Relation of
Philosophy with Science " before the
Society for Phlilosophicil Inquiry, iu the
fflilosophical lecture î-oonî of the Coluni-
bian Uiniversity. "rite paper lias beeïi
pronouriced oxie of tie ables., if not tic
ablestý ever read before the Society.

I
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For niany years it bais scenied a settled
fact that St. Patrick was a native of France,
though many Scotchmcen daimii the great
apostic as a feillow-cou itrynian. But ilow
conies the Rýcv. Albert B3arry, C. SS. R.,
with an able article in th Uirish .Ecc/esias-
lical Record iii whici lie iaintains that St.
Patrick wvas a native of North Wales. 'l'lie
Sainît's fa-tlher, Caîphurnus, the gified
wvriter, attenl)ts to prove, held a' highi
office lu the Brito-Ronian city of Caer-
Legion or Cacricon, on the Dcc, tic
modern Chester. Like the other niagis-
trates and civil rulers of that city, lie
possessed a country villa, and F7ather
Barry concludes that this villa must have
been iii the Vale of the Clwyd, where,
according to ancient Irishi writers, Saint
Patrick %ias bora. The VaIC of the
Clwyd is, it is true, miany miles froni
Chester, but la those days, observes the
mev. gentleman, " %ell-trained stecds boré
meni to and fr0 upoii Uic splendid Romian
road." Father Barry's contention, whether
it bc acceptcd or rcjected, mîust excite
wide-spre.ad interest.

Th'e follow;.in clipped froin the New
York Lcdger wvil! bu of interest to ail
geological students. At a receni, meeting 
of the Anicrican Association for the
Advaricenient of Science, lu ïMadison,
Wisconsin, an interesting palier on " The
Age of the Earth " 'vas read by Professor
C. 1). Wa.,lcott, of WVashington. lie places
the age of tlie carth at about 45,0oo.,)0
years, dividing the pcriods of geological
lime as follows:

Cenozaic (including- Illeis-
tocenie) about....

Mesolyoic........
l'alcomoic ..............
Alzgonkian ..............

2,900,000
7,'240,000

171500,000
1 7,5003000

Total tinie of sedimientary
rocks..........45,140,000

While ibis estiniate is Iess than that
niade by niany -authorities, it is flot so lowv
as that niade by several. WVinchell paced
Uic a.ge of tbe %world ut about 25,000,000
years; I.yeIl iade it 240,000,000; 1)ar-
wviu, lu a general wvay, phu-,ccd it at 200,-
ooo,ooo; Geikle ai 7-,oooooo. Other
cstiiates rangne fr.,r-n i oo,ooo,ooo ta 6oo,-
000,000 years. At tbe rate af the deposit

OWvl.

ln the ocean to-day, it would require, lie
calculates, 1,200,000 years to deî>osit the
6,ooo feet of limiestone, wbiclh cover an
area Of 400,000 square miles on the plat-
mnus of Utabi and Nevad,,a, that were
foriinerly sea-bottoi. 'lli sandstoncs iii
the sanie megion and shales are 15,ooo
feet thick, and for their deposit lie assigus
x6,ooo,ooo years. %Vithi thiese figures' as
a unit, lie reiches the conclusion given iu
the table cited above.

St George Mivart, in an article in the
l)ecrnibem numiber of the ïMinezeecni
Ccilzry, shows that, botlî lu bis writteti
articles and lu his submiission to the
decrees oi th- Sacred Congregatioiî, lie
wvas guided by what lie b2lieved ta bc the
dictates of reaisan and sound judgmient.
He also shows clearly that the Pope, wlîen
teaclîing c-Ca/dacannot faîl into
error cither as regrards faitb or miorals.
MNivart thien gives the various grounids on
which a book niay bu condnce, and
concludes bis article with the follow,.ig
;;ords :" Wlîateverm nay be the fa.llibiliiy
of this or tlîat authority, I bave certaiuly
not the least pretension ta bc infiuilille
iyself! Therefore tiiere niay bc theu-

logical errors, quite unknown to me, in
iny articles, and it is at lcast certain that
in somne passages thecir toue wvas such tbat
offence nîiighit easily have been given.
M\-oreover it cannot surcly be supposcd, 1
think inyself an unerring judgc as to the
opportuneness of whiat I nay have
,advanced. What is lawful is not aliays
expedicut. Obviously even the absoltite
trtîth niust not bc tused and everyn-here
proci.-icid.-' Tlhîis paper proves con-
clusively that St. Geoig M7 kivart 15 a grcat
scientist, but a greater Christian. Ili
MN-ivart wve find ain exanîple of tic trtuc
Christiari Scicraist, who, though placin-,
confidence in the powver of man's intellect,
stili renienîbers that the humnir inid 1%
finite and hiable ta err, and that, Coli-
sequently, there is a sphere bcyond which
ail is shrouded lu mystery tbat cannot be
pcnetrated by humnan reason.

IJOOICS A »D M]AGAZINES.

D0NïIu~s AG~z~n.-Ti Januairy
nuunbcr of this popular nizagazine surpasscs

- n



even its usual bigb standard. It is
adorned throuigbout %viî b mrmv splendid
engravings. Sucb ezecellenti articles as

G(Iermaîîiiy and thec Calbolie llarty,"
',E-conionic:i wvrongs as a %voinan ses

îîen , " 'Are Catholics tolerant ! -" woui!d
%vin a fair naille for any magazine. "Wbaî,t's
10 be done ?" an article on the course
whiclî the Amierican Comgress sbiould
adopî since il lias rep)eaicd thîe silver-
purchasing clause of the Sherman Act.
deserves special mention on accoutit of
thie niasterly mianner in wvili the writer
treats this vexed question.

TîîAJNNAI.S OF~ OUR LADY' OF~ TIIE
SACn 1-1) i~ER.Cria Maintlilng says:

9AIl %vorks of charity are oo, but the
surest and best are twvo.-ThFie education
of children and of priests. Indeed the
latter contains the former; for tliere is
no spiritual wark, which a tue pastor.will
not accomplish ; tic scedcr of ail good
ivorks are ini bis ea."Hence ive tak e
pîlcasure in calling the attention of aur
readers ta an easy opportunity for ail ta
ectouragye thecse two desirable objects.
'l'le Missionaries of the Sacred HeaTt
blave establislicd an institution at Water-
îown, N.Y., which aims ai hclping
dcserving young nien who, aspire to thie
priesthood ta follow tieir vocation in spite
of straitened circunistarices. Tic Annals
of Ouir Lady' (f) lic Sacred Heai bias heen
issued for the Christmias hiolidays in the
interest of thîe wvork, 25 cents %vit[ procure
ai cop)y of this publication and a certiicate
entitling thc holder to the spiritual
idvantages of benefactors of the School.
Address Rcv. F. Dericliemaont, M. S. H.,
Waîerîown, N.Y.

TuE, WrVEK.-A journal af Politics,
Literature, Science and Arts. 1>ublished
il Toronto, Ont. Thîis journal is generaly
rt:ec witi iîîteresting articles on tie
marious subjects included in ils programme.
Thie hurningi, questions of thec day are
wçually discussed ini an impartial îianner.

l'n;1 o.our 11AwVFi. x-Pub]listhcd
at 13;-itiniorc, Ind., %vii the approbation
of lils lEiîîcince, Cardinal Gibbons.
This paper i% publislhcd and sold for tie
beniefit of Si. Josephi's Seminary and Uie
Epiphany Aposi.oiic College. The aim of

iit institution is to prepaire young mcen
for the pricsthood, tbat îlicy illay go fortb
and spreacl the glad tidings of the Gosîpel
anîong thc p)o(>r, dcspised negroes. Ahl
should- subserie for tie (2olored /lar'vt.e
and thus aid the good worc. Business
letters should be addressed to Rcv. J. R.
Slautery, St. Josepb'ls Secminary, Baltimore,
Ind.

Tu I 1 ~n~ sIc:ZN.In the
Jnnuary number ai îlîis mi.aaz;inie we
notice two contributions froni tie able
pen of Charles Cordon Rogers, ivho is too
wvell known to our readcrs ta require ân
introduction. " An Impression " an
exquîsite piece af poetry composed ini
beautiful and simple words, describes the
deliciaus and lastint, impression miade
upon a youtli by a face 1'strarigely swe"
which lie hand seen "u ich frosty strect."
1A Chiristmas story withîout a Plot "

îroves Mr. Rogers ta he a story %vriter of
no nican arder. He wvlo composes a
Christnias story, enters upon a wel-Lbenten
path, an~d is in great danger of hecomiîîg
a iere imitator af the bost wlio hiave
preceded hlm. Mr. Rogers steers clear
af this Scylla and is original and natural.
Despite the title, we find miany littde plots
in 1 A Christnmas story -withaut a Plot.,
We see many "Ketchums " ln tie busy,
liunî-drum %orld, wlîo are inmposed upon
by the " Dobsons!Y

.FLYC011INYGL.

Cliristnmas lias came and gone, and judg-
.ig, froin the~ large nuniber af tastefully
,gouten up) special issues of xhîne
before us, we feel that the season of"1«peace
and goad will» lias been hioîored ini a
riht rayal fa.shiioîî, nt least, by college

J ournalists. WVe lîeartily congrattilate tie
editors of the îîiany excellent lholiday
riumîbers before us, and confidently hope
liat ail tlieir undcrtakings during tie coin.

ingtI year will bc croiçned ii as nîncli
success.

"lie Rond/phi Macon AfIwzIly, Coli-
tains a tiouglitful article eniied, "Rca-
tion of 'NMoral ta Ini.ellcîual l)evclolp-
niient.» 1It'S au thor ilnk es a, pl en for mioral
developmeîit in educational institutitins.
FHc spenkstUic ruth wlîen he gays: "Many
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populair wvorks of fiction give ColiIltenance
to the belief thiat picty anci intellectual
poverty are closely allieci. *l'ey do> not
iioldly affirni that this is true- -that religion
flourishies miostly In mental wveakriss - -
but tlbcir whlole trend gives support to ilis
notion." 'l'lie wvriter trents his bjc
ably enioughD, but ive fail to sc tha ali e
!1]ggtests ai y practical reniedy (o? thc pre-
vaîling spi rit antagonlist ic te pieîy, O(whicbi
lic so hitterly compl-ains. 111 our humnble
oninion the niiere rcaiding of the B~ible in
the public scli<ols will not ýavaîl nmticbi
towards the attinmciint of the end ercl

heChr'istnîlas îîtîînbler' of the Di/, lias
an attractive ap)pearance. Its contents
are fairly il tcresting.

'l'le special iniibcr of the Â!omn' Si.
I .peh Collegian, is filed with short si~

articles. 'Ne fail to sec iii it aîîy OngU"iý
poetry. In fact, at prescrnt thete scems to
bc a more than uistial lack of original
verse iii the iiîîajority of otir cxchianges.
tcIlilere is ever a ca-,lii beforc a stotîn
says tlîe sage, and ]lis saying juiit at present
niakes us îlîink of Spring, Gentie Spring

I)r. liarper is authority for thc state-
mient tlîai only one college presid'ent in
the Ujnited States receives as iluch as
$ io,ooo per annum, President jordan, of
Lle.n-1 Standford, and only two otbcrs as
iuchl as $S,ooo. 1 Ex.

TFhe corps of editors of the Unzivcrsiiy
of Cihicago W,1eek/y ar î,idfr hir
services. A\t zle Boston University the
facutîly lias voted to allowv work donc on
college pialiers to cotint anhotir's work iii
the course, allowing seven liours per wieek
for the nianaging c ditor and txo t'ours to
eacbi of bis assistants. lix.

The Christ mas issue of the I3ales
5tzzde;,t coatains a tnea-t enigravirîg of the
editoi la! skiff of that journa.-l. The .shrtzzcz
is sli-litly overbtîrdcried with cditorials

iare ail, liowcver, pointed, and Wel

A largely zittended rrietin1 ut" the
menciibers of the 1:enior Deb .timi- Society

wvas hielc shortly after dhe Chiristnis
holiclays, for die purpose of selecting a

coiîueand transactingolebsie.
'l'lie Frenchi students liaving dcternîined
thait it %vould not be advisable for theni to
formi a separate society this ycar, biave
atnl 'aiganated wvith thc senior* society andl
wiIl becreaItter take p.art iii its regular
dcbates. 'llie following were chosen te
forni thie conmiîitec of management for
Ille cznim-t yeav -- j. Murphyv, C. Mcan,
\V. WV;îlshi and E. 1-Ilcingt. RZev. Fathier
P>atton %vil! lie (lirc:tor.

A large aiudience %:as prescint i the first
debate of thie. Senior l)ehating Society. Ncrr
w:îs it i aIl disappointed for the cînitencl-
ing, speakers ably upbield tbe opposite
sîdes of tie question under consideration.
'J'le suLject of debaite ws,-\»esolved ibait
the incdîscrinîinate adoption of nmodern
inventions miercly to expedite labor is
ba.,neful to the best interests of society.-
{essrs i\utrjlîy and Hiolland, su1pported

the ztffirma,,tive; MNessrs iM.el)ougal and
Quilty the nlegatîve. Ille vote W.Is a close
one, the neggative securing a iajority of
only five Sever.al mienibers spoke froili
tbe biouse.

At a meceting, of the Junior I)ebating
S'J-cieîy, coiwposed of the Fourth GTrade,
and the First, Second and Third foinms,
those elected to office are as follows :
Presidenut, E. McCabe ; vice-president, J.
T'obini ; commiiittee, -0. Lapiante, j.
Ryan, B. Mc)uivall and B. Donegan,
Re%. Fa.ther Howe bas been asked to act
as director.

Trhe first debate of the junior Society
%v : ts al1s o largelyrattended. Thie subjectwivs,
-Resolved that Nero was a better
eieror than CaliguLa. 'Messrs NMcCa.tbe
and Ryan arud for tic affirmdiitiv,
Messrs 1.,ýllante and Mai oal or tie
negaative. The vote gave the victory lu
thc neg"ative by a majority of one, forîy-
six votes bein, cast for the af.rnmative nd
foriÉy*sevein for the negative.

pice Scientifii Society iii a short lime
wvill re-coîncce its entertainmeîînts.
Trlose o: the students who last year %vtre
fortuate cnou-li t attend its interesuîng
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and instructive mieetings knio% wvliat
benefîts are to be clerived from îbcîîii.
l'lie înleîîîhers Of the SiNth and seveliîb
torin o-i specially to take a depl
interest in this socieiy, as thc topics
discussed are of the utniost iiînpxirance ta
rlîen andi tic ilîs.ruction, given calî lie
more i1îuroutghly appreciated by tlieni as
W Ille ilcmlbers of tie othecr forîîîs3 anl
etîjoyable eveiîîgi could î'ot he spelît ini a
mîore advanttageotîs iiner tlian l)y
aîtendiliîg the ileetingis of tic Scientific
Society. It is to bc lioped tlîat ic
socîety %vili tuliold tuie reputation wbhiclî
it lias gained for itself in tic past, and
iat tic sainîe encoura.gemenit, wlîîch it
lias hieretofore received from Uic students,
uîia>' grect ils exertions iii tlîe future.

l)uring the two sclîolastic years pre-
cecling ic jresent one, for sonie reasoîî
or oiter, the aunual aîlîletic entertainument
was consî)ictious by its absence-. li fiact,
lookizg back wiii an imîpartial eye il
%vould sem îlîat aîlîletics generally have
heen a little on the îvaîî for tie past two
or three years. It is sai to bc a hisiorical
fact tîaî auîong enterprising peoples a
period of lassitude and case is ever
followcd by a more than ordinary display
of emîergy. Thîis seenîs to be truc of the
U).U.A.A. This year tic Atbletic Associa-
tioni, in ail its departicuîs, lias taken a
stcady, welI mecasured ste)) forward. lIs
anîîuil calisîbenic entertain-aient iook
pflace on Wiedniesd.-y, tbe 201h Of' lcC.
A goodly auniber of Ottawa's citizens
atiended, and judging fronm tîcir frequent
outbursts of applause, tîey found the
en(CcrtainnmCt an excellent one.

TIlie programmîe openled with a selection
frtim MuItllot excellently rendered b>' tie
Clilege Baud. Mr. JoE. Mcl)ougal
ihert siepped before tic curtain aud
buitfly explained tic nature of the différent
performances îvliicli werc to bc î)rcsented
mid pointed out, iii a hîappy wvay, Uic
însnlv beneficial results accruingy 10

* Nexî followed a biaud-dril) iu wilîih
* Itvlve senior studeuts tuok part. ''le
* varicus nioveuîîents werc ncatly gone

lruu.-h îvith ni usical acconîpaniment.

Afier this the dillib-bellI exercises by the
juniors so favorably imipressed the spcct-
tors thnt they frequently sigiiied their
apipreriation by lbearty applause. After
the seniors liad gone through a mnmber of
miovements with indian clubs, Mr. E.
(;Ieeson came forward bar-bell in band
and by blis dexterity and coolness soon
convinced those present that tlîough only
ain amateur lie can lîold bis oiwn wîith thie
avera è e professional gynmnast. A decla-
niation entitled: " L a N tti de]I )ecenibre',
g racefo lIy rcndered by M\'r. Ci. H. l'reno-
veau broughit UIl first part of tic evening's
progyrammne to a close.

Durir'gz the interval the Band furnisied
chioice music. Ti7ien follovcd aL farce
appropriately namced '<A Sea of Troubles?"
The object of the farce of course was to
amîuse the audicnce and so %vell did the
différent chiaracters do their dut>' ilat
even the cynie Diogenes %vould ]lave becen
obliged to sinile, at ïeest, had he becu
present. 'l'le chief features of the secon.d
part of the calistbcunic exercises, %vert the
walking pyramiîd and the grand final
pyramid. Th'e latter we believe was wh'at
tbe mesaprnan would cal) tbe «% bit '
of the evening. The iwhole affair %vas a
complete success. Great credit is dite to,
Mr. J. O'Brien for bis pains-talcing efforts
iu drilling both the senior and junior
students ini the différent exerciscs ivbich
made sucb a creditable showing.

sP>OllIilYG ivO2ips.

Snowshioeing bas always been popular
amiong tbe students. l'le present scasor,
should witness uîuich activity ailolig the
lovers of ibis lieailtîhfl cxercise, judging
froni tiie amount of silowi thatco%-ers Mother
Earîh. Solme individual triais have been
already --lade with pronounced success.
Let us soon se the long a nd re.,ular
tramps of yore.

'l'ie Ottawa Hockey League lias been
re-esîablishied for the season i 894, aîid is
couipcsed of the following clubs :-Otuawa
Juniors, Electrics, Ottawa College, aud
Aberdeens. To ihake the conîpetition
I)etween these young clubs ail the miore
keen, the league intends to purchase a
fitty dollar trophy,

1
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'l'lie following is the orclcr and date of
thicse gailles Ili whichl the 1 Varsity l-lockey
Club , %vil] take part

J iii. 24th, O)ttawa Colee s. O)ttvw
J uniol.s.

]ÏS). 2nd, ]Elccttics vs. Ottawa College.
Feb). î4 til, Ottawa Colle(g«e vs. Aberdcéens.
l'ce). :?6th, Ottawa J uniors vs. Ottawa

College.
£\[alr. 7th, Ottawa CallCege vs. leictrics.
MNar. i ,th, AI)erdcens VS. Ottawa

Front thc scbiedule the 'Varsity' teai
is ta comipete for the City chaînipionship) iri
a serics of six gaines, meeting eacbi of the
other thiree teais in two contests.

As the first date, the 26tb of january,
is flot distant, it will bc necessary ta set to
-work and comn ience training in real earnest.
Ncarly ail the players of last year cati res-
pond ta the caîl, and good new inaterial
is flot wariting. If we wishi ta be in the
race for the chanipionsl, nearly as inuch
practicc and skill will be required as in
football, as the rival clubs contain saie of
the cleverest players in the country.

A iie% feature, and a goad one, is the
formation of a cadet corps. An experi-
enced instructar lias been sectired. After
the first essay at drilling he pranotinced
biniself deligbted witb the evident pleasure
and spirit witb 'vhicli aIl enter inta tbis
excelIlent, exercise. Drilling will take place
thrc timies a wck.

JU.iV7O D1 IAk1IBY

Mare tban two wecks bavina- naw
elapscd siiice the beginning of the present
termnic eJunior Editor considers; that a

irnce mention of the faict that thc callege
lias re-opened is sufficient to convinice bis
readers, especially tbat portion of themi
wvbo spent tlie .Xinais vacation a t
their respective homes, tbat snicl is truly
a rcality. \VbIetihcr the prescnt terml
witb rqgard to atl'letic sports, will he
cblaraictcrizcd by letbargy or activity,
depe.nds ta ýa great extcnt uipon the
Juniors theiselves, but cespecially upon
those in whose hands is the management

of the affiirs of ilie Athletic Association.
WVe trust tbat tie business ardor wîtli
whbicl tbe oflicers were animiated for a fé%v
weeks previaus ta the expiration o>f thv
hast terni, ni, :lot lie coohed to an)-
apprecîablc exteni. by the reaction whicli
will likely, succeed tlîc indulgence iii
festivities duringy thie Xînas season. A n
associaition reseiles a living body iii
tbat it is composcd of a head and different
ieihers. 'l'ie officers constitute tbe

bead and tbe rank and file, tbe ienîibers.
'l'lie head is thc source of ail action, and
it inatters little bow robust and active the
inibers iay he, if tbe bead is not capable
of perforrning its praper functions. It is
(lutte evident then, that it is thie duty
af the aflicers of thc J.A.A. ta do their
utinost ta accarnplisbi wbat is requircd of
tbenî in order tbat the present season ia>'
be a pleasant and successful oue.

Tb'le Juniors bave coiîstrtîcted. a large
and corntodious hockey rink, wbîch will
likcely be the scelle of many exciting con.
tests duringy tbe 'vinter. *T''le different
teanis wilh be organized in a few days and
ab msal, will be camposed, of notbing bt
the best miaterial.

Through the efforts of Rev. Fatber
Larganière tbe junior Snow.shoe club bas
been re-organized. Al large nuînber of
the students wvill no doubt avail thenu-
selves af the opportunity of participating
in the inany pleasant traînps wvbicb wvili
take place, from tiune ta trne, during tbc
wixîter.

Tbe " Lawvrence Bard> " was tendered a
very wvarîn recelition upan his return a
few days aga. He 15 at present despens-
iîîg sarie af the latest jakes, but bis
experience at the World's Fair will,
daubtless, furnishi sille interesting thecines
for bis poetic lien.

Tfhe follaoving is a Eist of thase wlîo
hield the first places iin tbe difféen-t classes
of the Commiercial Course fobr the ionhi
of Deceiber:-

First Grade

Second (Zradc -

S. Tetu.
J. Burke.
A. Aumrond.

1). 'Morrison.
j. Tobin.
W. Burke.

T1-lEý (AVL
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Third Grade Ji

Third Grade A

Fourth Grade

P>. Turcotte.
T. B3radley.
G. Casmart.

J. Stuber.
L Street.
J. IDempsey.

1). Kearns.
E. bionegan.
J. Jacques.

--- 4----..

i>RIOR]UJI YlJ'iýi>ORb'3il FL OR ES.

Rýev. M-\r. C. C. l)elany, '9î, bas gonie
to die Seniinary of St. Sulpice in Ptis, to
motre fully prepare hiniself for the sacred
dignity of the priesthood. Afier spending
sounle tiuwle hI Fraince lie w~ill continue bis
studies iii Rome, the foutitain-liead of
Catholic trulli. It affords us great pleasure
to have this opportunity of atcl-iowlediniic
the dcp debt of gratitude whichi we owe
to 1\r. l)elany for the tnany valuable
services wbiich lie wsas ever rcady to per-
formi iii the interesý of the OWVL. H Is
gîaceftîl poutîy and finiishied prose hanve
donc ntucl to %vin for our journal a fair
taiae. WCe wisbi our ex-editor ilhoroughi
success ini bis newv labors. Our present
niuuber shows tbhft distance does not pre-
velit Mr. I)elany froni giving, very tangible
proufs of interest in Ah/ua i]Y'ater and lier
journal.

Mi-. lobson Paradis, a nmenber of the
class of '9o, is cngagcd in the study of
painting and draw'ing in Paris, France.
àMay bis îvell-kniowni artistic tastes and
talents lead on to a su.ccessful career:

WCJ learra îitil pleastîre flhat Mr. J. T'.
à1cNally, '92, and MIr. Thlos. Curran, ' 91,
arc %vin-ning goldeni opinions for theisc-lves
-il ibe: lropagarida, Romie. Mr. ù\cNally
litcly obiained tbe degree of Ph. D). and
ltr. Cuirranl thaï: of 13. 1). WVe extend
our sincere congratulation s to both gienule-
Riien.

Mul-. Alfredi O'Connori an aId sttîdent of
ilite scventies, nowv occup~ying ai respon-

sible position in the employ of the C. P.R.
rit Schireiber, Ont., is in the city on a holi-
day visit to relatives lind fricnds. H-e %vas
niuchi surj>rised at the growth of his il/ma
Mila/dr, and could scarcely realize that the
St. Joseph's College of bis student days
had evolved into the present University.

Mr. Albert 'Morel, commercial graduale
0fS h8 as rcturned to thie city froîn Soutlh
D)akota, and accepted a situation in the
I>epartnient of the Initerior.

Rev. James M%-cKechniie of the class of
'85 is now a cutate iti XVorcester, M-ass.

1 iook Ille genttle Annaliel
lu sec a. football gainle

AXnd tlitus itito a friend cif bers
i)id sie describe Ille smine

O Ma\Iy, yon should have seuil tiletit play,
'Twris such a lovcly siglit ?

.Aile thuffl uIl first gailne I hid *icC1i
1 ilnd(ersucot] il <1uite.

First Caille tlie Vraes. ail dIresse(l ili bitte,
Tibei I-larvard caie iii reci,

Otie ueibiw yciied, tlle test ail tried
TI juitnp lipol lis liva.1.

.\ild flten une félinw Suî 1îp)Cd .111d Nuoi-litcl,
Andc a.11Illet rc-st gui rutnld

AXnd eveiy feliio stc)ilîlu( aîd st)c'pll
Anud iuok-ccd lar iu te grotîndi.

Atnd thonl anlother ielloiv Yclled,
An(]c cadli tîî;un %vlcrc lie .5uoue.,

J us! liti, aîîd struck, aîîd knnccked( andl Licked
.A CvUrv Otie lie colild.

Antd dien ont: feul ilion hts lncck.,
An(] ai]Ille otlicis min,

,Iidt o1 lis proîne .1i)u prostrrate formi
Lceaped cvery liesed itani.

'F-LE O\VI..
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AncI theit thte anibtilance tîrove on,
And loading iup with ien

Wiîlî twisted ncclk- -andi broken longs,
Wcnt clriviiîg off again.

Oh, footbaîî's jntîs thte ctitest gaie
It cannot lbe sturpassed;

]3uit yeî il, really is a shamiie
T[o tise tip muen su fast."

-Bos/oli Cozyir..

iNÇcNOltvERuIýIli il...

\Vlîy is il that in stiliîiier tne
Vouir j)iece o3f ice is smlaîl,
\Vhile in tlle early wtinter timue
\oiî seeni to gcî t aill?

And ilis is capabile of proof,
l)espite tlle wveil-kiiowni facts,
'l'lat lieati nvarialily expitils,
Aîtd cold alwnvs rniitracts.

-D/e/ri/i Free 1I>css.

iIiEN AXND>NW

The wvorlci is mutiie, lie sïaid,
As lie protidly icft old Maie,
W'itlî the firill helief iliat lie
lIeild Ille %world fast by dIe tai).
Buit Ille years have coulc andi gonle,
And his spirit ]las grown iiicek,
I le is Selliig tape and thireci

UlUL A TUS.

Deed il. ansi, iîiggruh

Saiidy can'ît be comiiîg back, e:111 he.?

Siay doNviî dare, after *oui.

Vie boys fear iiat iaple sugar w~iIl bc scarce,
as tîtere are no signs of s-aî.

J l'Y k...

111-l* Ci.OUt THAIN S'TOMI>iD.

In the quiet staiirwvay corner,
Ouir College timiepicce stood,
Ils face %vas like white mlarble,
And ils body %vas madle of Wvood
Bitt last tnonth camle -an evil day,
Its pcnclultimu ceased ta swing,
No longTer il marked dIe hiours of timie,
Nor clid its tocsin ring.

Mien a placard was placcd uipon it,
'Tiwas a1 ver>' uncoimon sighit,
Uponi îhich wvas legibly written,
Thie fiîllowing wvords, Il Not righît ;»

Then thee head they took fron Ille hocly,
*fhat. lienci more pruciotis than gol(l,
.And placeci it alouf on the .vittov,
Expcîscd to Ille frost and colt].

\Vhci the exterîls cme next morning,
Eachl in ainazeinenat petred,
M t ie face so sad anîd solemon,
And the cnseîncnt il bcsîneared
Soile turnud a.%.Ille fout of Ille stair caseC,
Andi lîomcward retraced thecir way,
Tu tel thecir fricnds of this College chici..
Tlint hand siraiîgely gone astray.

hl stood the test of wvork for )'enrs,
And faitliftifly played ils part
It is a preciotis hecirlouni,
Dear ta every Collcge licart.
O1l dock, pliu now are fixed allew,
To yotir oh) limne faine: ascend,
I lave the beIs to ring at thiri proper lime,
Andi the rouitine riglit igali.

Al persons are liereby %varied ta cuver thrir
mîirrors wvhen filoui strays arouind.

His nliasterpiece is Il A Snovshoe Tramp ila

\Vhaî a prctty little mlouistachet lit: got reaîly
tring Ille hol:dlays.

The keen Gatincau air has not on'iy lhtirritil on
the growth of .1eans asparagus, b.ut lins nlso iun-
parted a ricîx and. glossy color.
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